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SPAIN, SALIENT PROBLEMS 
OF CATALAN ECONOMY 
INTRODUCCIÓ 
J. N. CORTADA 
l suggest that the despatch from the Consulate General of Barcelona 
which l wrote long ago, be viewed within the context of the shift in 
American policy towards Spain stemming from the start of the Cold 
War between 1946 and 1950. It offers a glimpse of the difficult econom-
ic situation in the Catalan industrial sector. At that time the Madrid 
industrial complex had not been developed and Barcelona was the 
nation's most important economic center. In 1951 Spain was perhaps at 
its lowest economic point. The textile industry, the region's most im-
portant, was surviving only through artful foreign exchange transac-
tions resulting from exports and a hand-to-mouth black market of 
cotton. Without American as sis tanc e from Washington's Import-
Export Bank for cotton purchases, it is difficult to see how the textile 
industry could have survived. The strain on the overall Spanish econo-
my could easily have caused the collapse of the Franco regime. 
Given the specter of possible armed conflict with the Soviet Union, 
as well as a devastated and bewildered Germany, Eastern Europe gov-
erned by Communist regimes, massive Communist parties in France 
and Italy, and Britain in process of dissolving its empire, the anti-
Communist posture of Franco's Spain overcame its distaste for authori-
tarian regimes. Hence, the helping hand extended to Spain. Recall that in 
the late fall of 1950 the United Nations repealed its earlier resolution rel-
ative to withdrawa1 of the American, British and French ambassadors, 
leaving the door open for resumption of normal diplomatic relations. 
In view of the evolving American policy towards Spain, sometime 
in 1949, the State Department decided to send an economist attached 
,to the Consulate General of Barcelona for the purpose of looking into 
conditions in that important area, particularly with respect to the tex-
tile industry. No officer was available at the time for the task. l had 
just finished a year's intensive training in international trade in the 
Department of Commerce and had attended prolonged seminars 
under auspices of the State Department's Foreign Service Institute rel-
ative to the Marshall Plan. Although quite junior in rank for the re-
sponsibility, l was assigrted to Barcelona for the task. The despatch in 
question was only one of may l sent to Washington . concerned with 
conditions in general and cotton for the textile industry in particular. 
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Th.i:!! report is (¡oncerned with salient. Catalan flna.nc1al ami GI ~ 
commercial pr~ble!118 and wlth Catalan attitudes 1òoward toatlonal l'ISliB 
Governmen1ò ecOngm1c policiea . QLven the speclal bportanc'l or ~~ 
the region 1;0 1òhe nat.ional econOlllj ot Spain. and l;;ecauee @r the ~ 
inextricable connec~iQn @í 10ca1 ctlf't1cultles tQ nat.ilUi.-vid6 FO- I iiis 
blema, 110 is 1ohough~ tha1ò t.hese problems and attitudes are ot sig-
n1..f'lcance. 
Oí .fundamental. impartanc e ls th~ slGV rata cE cafiltal .feftla-
tion in Catalonia Msulting larg.aly t!"om the nat!oI!'¡¡- ilxpall!diIlg 
monetary c1rculatioJ:1 with wea.k:ened baeking under thi! :lJr.pe.ct ot the 
GoTernment's deíicit spending. the 1"arcl!ld chruulellillg ot larg~ 
9UIIIS into Gove..-mnent bands whUe credit datlationary pc:¡l1cies tor 
private business al:'8 tollowed is depriwing small and Medium sised 
.firma c1" full ca3h ailsistanelll. Purçba.sing pc2Wer in tlte region is 
dropp1ng because Gt ril!ing prlces. About OlIe ~ ot Catalan 
tall: contributiCllS tg the national Gavel:'D.!llent aro d¡;riTe:l tr_ 
cansumption t,¡¡;¡:ea lIhi-:h wsigil IIlGst heavily !UI the ma!ls ot the 
people. 
Great d1ssa1òiaf'actl@n among Catalan hus1ae5~an exist~ with 
present i'aeig:1 t.rade and exchaI!ge cont:Nll poli¡::l.e". 'rhe,. would 
llle to retam 1"or their 0_ use in i'c:<ci.gn com¡¡1<l7 a~count.s l!p 
to 30 per cent or e;rehange ot;ta:1ned f .ro .... ~on .. ;:¡ t any p!'tlduc1;. 
l Copy to Embass,., Madrid 
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~ exchanga 1IOu1<i be used ch1efiy for ll'aW ll!al;.erlal¡j aJ'Id machinary' I 
altbough 1D.it1all;r some luxury :!.J:¡por...ation;9 would tak:e placao Ml1l-
tiple exchangg rates are use dislikedo It. is falt that ~eap peae-
tas 1fOuld be a llleans or raiS1ng exporti!lo . 
Most bwdne83111eIl faYl!ll' total price and quautilOativíI deeClntrol 
for all commodíties OQ the assumption that th~ !~ee 1nterplay of 
~pply and damand ~an best delOerm1ne ln Spain cOmm@dity price and 
quaotity ta~tgr~. 
Princ:l.ple ra .... mat.erial;, problem ©oncerns raw C<l>ttlM. and ~ó!llu= 
lese. Tbe questian CIf i"ood l!Iupply :1<1 not so ¡¡¡n¡eh quantity avalla= 
ble but high r;m-ices prewalli.!lg and ehe di;¡tr1bution aySUIII 111 aftect(l). 
Ca~lan !Danagement ls :8ound but 1t is c:haracter.hed i.ly a DiSIIl!lU 
businesl!I" peyc.hcl@gy, and laeu nwd6X"D. t.1!~c:al and commerei.al 
"know~lww" by Amer1can standard;;¡o 'rhe labor supply Cif skilled wor!1-
er8 is ample a.nd basically good, Ai; present labor per ~p1t.a ólutput 
reportedly 1s r.ml:r 60 per cent ot pr.e-Spanish Civil \Var lnel<i @wing 
largel1 100 sccial and e<lOn@IIÜC d1scClntenJ;;, Heaviest Catalan in'f'e:st= 
men1;3 ara in textllo! manufactur1ng. pubIlc 1\a,t:illtió!l'.3 and c.hem1ealíi. 
Catalonia is :fu.1l1 developed agrleuJ.turally but suf'i'ars fE'om 
chronlc :fert.:U:1ser "hClrtage:so The reg1.on jj¡ :pMl" in m1ni!l"als, PIlI= 
tasl!!1um salt is the mineral produeed :la g¡-utl!ls1O quantit.;r, Caal 
ou1;put b:mall, Roughly 22 , 1 per <l:1Ult, or Spain~ii h1dl"ilhlla~tr:l@ 
power is produced in Ca~Dia o Oni!1t th'il GcV8lrnment :!Ip;:;IIscred da-
nlopment of ths cur:rent Ribagl!Jl"lI!lna=NOgw!lniS prClje~t is !'ully ~= 
pleted. CataloDias;s 1nstalled hyd...~eletrtr1g p_er capadty wiU b~ 
dDubledo 
1 •. I.1m!tat1cm o:r ~onomic Resourl:if!s 
Catalania 9 :¡ Bcon=!¡:¡ resourC:¡¡1iI are cO!lS:l.d~d in ternm ci: ~a 
area's nat.ural. rSllom:'etlS, t.hs quality of lIIalIag9lll8nt, laoo!" and 
capital ava:Uabilitil!iio 
a) Nat;ural Jl<ÒJ!lOU!"1.HliI 
'1'h;¡¡ :fowr Catalan prD"1inc lI!!I ij:f Gal"ol.la , Eareal.ona, 
Tarragcma and Lérl.da tc;g-a~he:?' viU!. th<!l Ba.lead.~ Islall<W, 
COVel!" 3,121 ,071. hect.=e .. @S" l"l!ugl:Ily 7 per cent oi' Spa1D.'íi 
!iiU':rac~- includillg the Ga.n.u'] ¡ .. landà" .?Topert.; li!! bx-obn 
up largely into many szmll !'!lJIIi~:r lóiwI1p.d and ope:;-atoo tarmso 
Tbere are a.1most no large landeci e,¡tat~,." The Catalan 
1.,.., del I1eri!'I,I. lLaw o:f the !l~.b-) 1<'t j.,'!h 1...s 15;; .1.11 !!l ef.fêet: 
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~v:ldól<!j that the o.ldàat BOA or daught= shall b" th .. ~18 
be1r. As a :re=lt o~ this 1aw ta.ntll!l ara mainta..ined f'~1II 
generatl.on to generatiol! 10 !Si:; ... ;> Ith.l.cll "an be ;,>crka<l pr,,~ 
flt.ably , The beir, bawever, has tb .. obligaÜ<>lil or 8uFPort1ng 
bis brothers and a1sters . 3l.nca :!IODle fa~ may tmd ;" abllorb 
many lSu,,""!"cUllding propert!ea Catalan la." alll<l provid>!z3 that 
a/ter a ~ertain number Gt genera~i~4 tb~ ~À~ ~ .. aged ~~ 04 
bindi.ng. In thas8 <::asa" ~e prope~1' '1;9 di'f!.dl!d ="ng all 
son:! and dallghts:r¡¡ a.rd tJla law (1e'1 del !/~""~u .\ aga.i1.\ be~.:=e:ll 
applio::ab1.a ·~OJ thei:t" ~h.u.d!'1!C, . 
T'ht: p~n.>::.l.~ riTer:;¡ i:lrossing Catalonl.a ,3<)14th'Ward ,tn:m 
to", !'yren·eè;;¡ a ra to", Segre , Pa.lle;M!~-Noguera , R:ibag<llr~ana= 
Nogtiera " TeS' and LJ.cbr .. gat; , 'rhe Ebro .;u't,s a{'ns", Ta:-:-a.gana 
provin~,¡" 
Gene.al1y speaking Catalonia is mountaino~ , Thè 
Py¡:-arlí!SS s;,¡:arate Gerona and L~da. frem Franc .. and m;meNW!l 
sma11, blaat, sal."l'ated :-angll!l (¡rl!i;¡=l:ràil~ tblil U~., lMh,Ua 
the Wp.=60.u JJ¡f theSi!l eal@1ma çaroonat.;¡ !'@zma:;iOCil ],,; ~, 
tba -rall ":ra batwE!tiIl theie mOUIlta.ins ar~ ~r!!lIll!!ly .f~il.a 
and w~11 ~terlld. 
About 77,16 per cent or the ~tal arabl~ 6ur~ae~ ~r 
Cata1Gnia 8.lld t.be BaJ.e!ll"i;;1I is _ed :in agrj;:ult~<ll ¡;m-:51rltt;. 
'rhe rell1ai.n1ng 22.84 per cent is !ilccupililci l;¡y ~ a.nd citi.lIi. 
Belcw is ~:nm the pe~ell!;age f3:{ t@ta1 ii'!lr!ao:;t ll.Jl Cat.alll!n1a 
and the Balaa.rl¡:¡ IIIl.aDdi3 used rfír agr1cu1tw-al ~òil:¡j UI 
1947. and thit peR~age [w _eh UB' ~f Spa:18 '¡¡ t@~;;;U, a1U'-
faca i.ncl wiUg tbe Cana.!"y IBla..D.d'Ò (1) . 
Carval.s 
Legl!llli.ncU!l Pl.ant:;¡ 
Planta for Indu3tr1al U~~ 
Vi.nayarda 
'i"..wi!lN 
Vegat_bl~ GardenB 
hui'\; T're" !Int<lludoè:!! Nut¡¡) 
Oli TO) Grall'~.s 
Fora. 
Nat~ Pastw"01 Landi!l 
Unculti;rat!ld 
Pa' Omt. ~ 
Catalonia aad ~. 
(1) Anuarl,;¡ Estadistic;:) de! l a::! Prcdu-:G:l,c:",e.!'l Agi~ol.:i4 , 
Mad.-id, 1949·, 
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per cent oL tohe tot;al _1ult et Spa1n 9:8 productiQll i)f the Salli@! pro-
dueu in lobat "ea::- (2}" 'rhe 'falue cE agr1cul.tural. productioll in 
1950 for aJ.1 ~ Spail1 _3 oomewalo higher b~(iaus" ur a ria'!! in 
crop pr1CtlS bu1ó t.he part.U:1pa~cn cM: Cat.alozrla ami th", Ba.learit::s 
rema1ned a1; abo'l;' t.h~ ¡¡ame perg&lta~. 
The t7Pi~al labo~=land combination ha& been abundaQ~ lab~~ 
and little land, ThiB d!Nel¡;¡pment llau resulted ln MIlS1derable 
atloomloi:)I1 to c~p r'l.ltatJ.on. Be~aW8o!l of tha relati7'!l1 smal1 a1::;oI> 
. t i'arlll3 -.he lack o.f .. "idaspr.Dad mechanizaloi:)n hai9 Mt b .. o¡m a hind-
rar.CQ to full ag.riç:u],tura1 expans:lGn. Farmar .. who do ngt OWJ:l\ their 
properties ar~ ei1Ulilll' tl!JlaIlt fanne::"'l!i or !lha:'ecNpper-.s, :ï:lTigatüm 
is lddaly d<lveloped 1:1 the <:casta! plain!5 or Gero~a , Barc:llona anà 
Tarragona. 
Catalonia g basÚ agrl.aultural pn¡bl_ ls a chr·;:n:i.c:: '!!ho:¡"~ga ot 
tsrtll:1zers 'Wh:l.ch .muslo b~ :l.mponad. a:à Spanish pN<Íll;;:t;!Olíl !a ~­
i'lc1ent. 
'rh$ dllgr" lfii' pr8(!ílp:1~t1on varies greatly in Cat.alonia, 'rhe 
Pyrenees aru re;::"rds ¡¡h6W an a.nDual meal1 fgr raln.f'aJ.l betwee 
1,200 and 1.40\ll mm. III L&rida provin.;:e, lHIar loh!!i Aragilll:! l"~g1GD. 
rainral1 aTerage:s 300 Im. annuallyo Tha coasta1 ~t,lWl1l8 l"aee:lYqs 
about. 700 lIIIII. or raiD per yearo Most. ra1nf'a!J. ;¡j:::!l1l::"'e in Mar;:h anà 
Septembe:i" wh1le iI~al'lli=l1 all,. pr~ip11oation t'alió! in JJms , Jul:r, 
August. and 1D. mid=ldlllollll". About eTer1 7 (lI' 10 ¡eUiI a flere<è 
drought a.r.rectill Bar:iilona and Tarragona and !Ill1.y faI'!ll¡¡ <UlIng the 
eMs", praetic1ng 1mg¡ation, íilscape 10he dfiasta'!;l.l1g ~OWioJque!1;:)e¡j. 
'llfind!i i'rem lohé Sahalra DiiSaJ!"t, ..... eoitp t.he !Ooatheaaloeru part or 
L.:!rlda durlng the 5UJlDII;U", AB a resuU , th.is r.~CIII 1rirl.~h b 
lmgwn as Los KqJlegru8,¡ has 1ob.e appearanc., (jf a deaert . Se,,~ 
projeclos are ander liltudy to brlDg water f'rcm tha P¡reeoe3 te; th1s 
area but. llttle has yet; been oond .t@ make t.hefie plan:B e.f.!'Mti~li. 
W1th the 1UC,,~:1em. ,~ the Pjr'@lllllti,a.r8a:i 'lfhu'!I h"aTY íil!.<>W¡j 
occur in lfi:cter, Cata!onia omjoy¡¡ a mild bUi; h=id el!:rat.l!l th.rough-
oulo IIWst oi' lohe Y'3ar. SWlIIller5 are Ter;¡ h<l1t and lIIUg&y, 
(l} Offic1al èasi~ rata ot ~hange ls 10.95 pesetas equalil 
$1.00 , Tangier he'!! markllt. ratei:;¡ abou~ 52 pIlseta;¡ .,qual~ 
$1.000 Touri:);; rat'!! is aboul; 39,80 peseta:! equ¡¡.h $Loo 
(2) 
L 
Anuarla Es~ad.i'ftiG:@ dfi lalS :l'roduc!Jlioz¡et'l A~i~g.1.as.' Mad=-.ld, 
191.9. 
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I <:atalon1a 1¡;¡ pe, in :dntU"ala. PotaiSll11D11 salt !oUDd 1ll Bare .. I I lona pl"o"f1nc:a is thG argest single mineral vh.1c:h 18 produced. 111 
smbatantial quantit1e.. OUtput aaounta to about 249, 490 .. trie 
~na annual17. A~GG 79.&.69 aetric toDiS per ;rear ~ lov gra.d!:l 
l1ga1t" U'8 UllO. lIIi.ned in the reg1.oJl!. Jf1n1Dg ot 1ead aAd othell" 
lllineral.a 18 relatin1,. wdmportant. 
Total h7dr1!.:t1~1;rl.C!I power prodnced by tlut Catalan sy;¡ta ira 
.l94S aJIICuntad ~ 1,l42,000,ooo bh., eX" 22. '7 per cent or all th. 
powe!" prod\l'~<éld in Spailll. St!"eml.OUS ei'.f'orti5 ar" being mad@ b,. th8 
GonrIilllrant t~ dol1bl.a exhting 1natalled po1Irer in Catal@nU by 1955 
through th e dl!wall/lplllEDt et tnè R1bagc¡rzana-lioguarils R:1"fiU" vh1ch 
l:lea D4It1t'e6li Ler1da ami the prorllll:e o:/f Hueac:a. OnC3 th1ii pnjac1; 
:la cGlDlplete<il Cat.alom.a':iI _t8X" power nU be .1"ull,. exploited. 
'rhe axpansioD 0.1" indU;¡tM.al a.Dd pDp'Ill.a.t1on Dsada in Catal.onia 
during 1;he pa:s1; lS 1i!U'lJ ha.a tU" poliU 1'ac1lltlu aenrely. 
Watar reaeX"'FU ut! obtained fill!" C:a~ power ma1nly mm lII.u.t1Dg 
anGIII!l 1D thi .l'yro.<iltül. 'rhe hequunt decline tbroughout tha ;reu 
or thesa r allerT_ gi"," 1"1 se to p8rlod1e rostrlct1on:s 'IIh:!.llih a.tfect 
induil1lr;r aJ1d thól populat1o:a il!. g~al. 
bl 9ualitI ud &f.1"en, et ManU¡EIlIilI1t anà. Labolr 
lIWlllt Ca1óalan enterprlses a nt t'amil)" ventures llD1i teci to 
radD ralat1T8l;r uall. Fw u:ampl@. tho large:¡t eot~D %en1liB 
m1ll 1D eatal@lUa ealp1o~ abou1; 2.600 _kerrll an4 has ODlr 55,000 
ap1ndln. Iu all Spa1D thUOl &J"iI approx1matel)" 2,000,000 c::ott§m 
sp1ndl.relll. 
C&talaD :mgged iad1rid1lal.1.m. eD<H"gy and penonal 8.111bitiwa 
eOllbined w1th a prGI10UDtled leaning towards bul!iinen prorldlOl 1óh. 
pr1J1cipal. dr1ns lthich charasterl.za buiaeaa exocut,iTd 1D Cah:-
loDia. "rhe)" unaJ.l.y participat. dlr..::Uy 1D all ~ .. e. Y er a 
bwd.neA cp8l'llUon aIId rardy delegate tull,81lthority tG npport .. 
ing .utl;;. Diatlru:ilt. cE the intregr1t1 od/ol' a.bill.t1 of pal'1;ur&I. 
associat u me! _ plo,. .. ia the principal 1Il0ti", . ror the1r markecl 
perIIIGDal interyent;iCD in ~ a.ft'a1r:io !al iI. eonuqueu. 
or 10M3 lau or c::gnf'üeJll:le in liiubDr:i1Datelil th_ al"@ r_ lu'p 
JlO1l!=tamll;r _CId Cata1a.m sto@k COIIIpan1tlir;;¡. Tzul)" lar~ ¡:Orporll-
t1011a1 111 CatAlOJÜa 1llmIr1abl)" are ~.,ci a.Dd JDa.IlIIlged at top l"$li¡ 
Dy tOl"aip&n Ol" ~t:l Te¡¡ f'l'vlll othw ¡arta o~ Spam. lor 
eDIÇl.e. t.h1Dl"8 U"<iI I!O Mg Cata1aJS b=Q in Spe.:ba d*çU@ 1;b8 tam; 
t.hat Baree.loJlla "ali li. pionev i.m SpaDiah moderD banld.ng od U;:!iI 
INsinuau poóiIlielilil iShrftdnl<i¡j¡¡j ami darl.ng t@ 8lII. UJlII.IISUiIl dólg1"'il@. 
It 18 remall"lc:&hl.a 10M .lf87 tha,- &ria I1bb te aldrt the aflaet~ eL 
d1l1cl'1lII1na.tary laQ CD ~eU' I!Ilterpr1siI§. 
lIlhillOl Catal:m .. ma.nage thtrÚ' present 0l1tarpit"1I11e= wili, IW I iapaci1lRtsm; 1';Q laA'ge lleale dOJlle8t1~ a.lld OTerl!leaa expans:!.en lli! ~ I 
de.f'icleDt !'(Jr1ILlÜ tra1n1n&. PrDp9!' edlll~at:1cn 13 lae!dDg ror _ñ .--J 
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~:sineS3mSll 1.ia íIlod= :admini~tratioD, msr~.handi:lling t¡¡Ch.tL~qu8nl9 -l 
advertising. produ~~ioA cont~l~, labo~~miLnagenent relatta~, 
:f'ore1gn trade a.wi ill! otJler phase.j! o:f' ~ont"mporary industl'i;!.l ar.à 
commerc1al pra!::dil~o Th1i111 edu!::at:l.onal. g ·atic1eacy usually' in J101; 
lrtBIlod1Q¿ by 'l!el.f ílt-md;r. br ti"avel abr:llaG er f'r.'quent contacti '.d.th 
fCll"eign vi9it<l!':i\ ~ Spd.Do Buainessutlm. v:!.th few e.:::cept:l.ons. 
work long ho~~ and .lIB a Ml1.! thay do; net bava the time to l'pend 
on reading t~"l¡¡:!.:a1 matarialo lU:i~ permit3 f'~r tróc'!l'el abroa.d 
are '!l'er] di ! 'fl lC-ollt .!;¡) OIbtaül for the a'1era~ il1dust~·ia~.ist or 
merchanto S::':l<:<l Spa:úl~!iI foreign ~~:mme .. ¡:e 1:8 ve~-.r li:nited. lluly a 
mua.ll -;'¡¡¡¡C'!íJ!" ~f Cata1iUi1 ma.lIager;¡¡¡ a'l'e;:- ,lleme 1n.to éontact . :1 th 
expart¡¡ tr,=,o::. oth!là" ;::oWitl"ia!llo- Most. bu1linas:uaen ha ve 1ea'_'ned tt' 
llaDagc ent>.!i!'1>Z'::l.;a';-!il llly v:irl;1l~ 'Ot nan:! 7<a3lfilj wrk in t. ;,eir part;',.!l~ 
ul= f!ellio 
A "fer¡ iII1I:O.ll n=bar oi: Catalan:s wl!o ha'V~ 1n.h<:::-~:;: ad b1W·;.!lei.i'~ 
i"\lIceived 1.D ~l:r 7@1l!;ll BOIIlS tra1n1ng in England, Fl-;;:lC:: t~r Ger-
lIIS.lIyo 'l'hi::: 9du©atlOl%1 primarily waf' for 1;119 purpose c:~ lf:ar¡dDg 
the 1anguag@l <lf thes\'\ cow¡trla:¡¡ sud liSem:¡ to bave r-<iè negJ.;;,g;1bl~ 
4Ifi'eeta <Im m.amgu.-ial perí'orman(¡@a 
In BhOi"~, CatalaJl! mana.ger1al. quallty i:!i good bU.t f1> 13 
stric~y nsma.ll bw:sina,,::¡" acd generally lacldng in t=,;imical 
"knaIf-holl'''. W1th regard to industrial eng!.neers the s1tuation 
is a litUe ltcttèlr but thi!y teo ara hand1ca:ppoo by wauk po!l~-
1116condary !!Ich@ol training and 111;t111 op:portunity t~ 1sam Íl'Om 
first-h=1 êX:perlentMl what 1arge scale indlultry i:;¡ l1ko. 
Thel1'® 1¡;¡ iIlll almndani:. pool (ii: silla!!. labor in Catalonia 
cGJllprl¡¡¡ed o:f' bot.h m;m and womillilo Tha ex!.i!ltenc<5 1n thi3 regi.on ~ 
III ve.ll-de'!1elopiid lCotÚ#D and WOGl 1ndlUltry a1nce "the m1ddl<il ol the 
eigbtee.nth cm.1;wry. and the la ter oatabl1:shment or mauy light 
1ndll.strl~. baWól gl..,~ rise t@ an 1Ddul!ltrl.ally and commere1all.y 
m1n4ed pr9btarla:l:,o 1!I'1th Ui! è:wept10n of per10de of 50@1a]. 
d1sturban<:lee, Catalan work'l:1"lI arili usuall;y d1íl1l1lip11ned a.nd. respon-
aibllllo Thoy ban A fael tar: aaach1nti%7 and ar<!l relat1n1:r saay 
to tra1n tor .t'a@wry wOlI'ko 'l'he tra1n1.ag o:f' w@r.!ters for ~h>ll 
region'" n¡;&dl:l is w-u.l tak;;n ei ara ot: o Ali! a rull!!! aD apprtmt:il.@1I!-
8hip in CCD!IDIin:!a1 ~:!Itabl:13hmentsa.cd fa.:tor1e15 prov:!.das tlw 
reqlrlred preparatioll!. althougb the GQlrQ'nment aÜlo hali a ~ 
ot seho~ wn«rfl!l trainiDg Call ba a<:qm.re.il. Th. G;)verlllllen1;·~ 
a tated educat10Nl ]l@l1(jY tenda to !3upport thia t7P~ ~ tr~. 
JfaAy mor!) YO©at1cw l!!¡:¡lwel¡¡¡, howa.,e:r. riU hawe toll> b@ @pened 
bef'ore th'il a:pp:!!'fmtlcHhip B:y5tan = b,,, .elimi.na"t¡;¡¡!a 
R<l:Uabl~ data !lhowing a braakdo_ ",r ;;;:;'1;a1 ;¡mplg,-mi&\1; 1111 
Cataloni.:B by t..""ad"" aril not a:"aUabl.¡;. Th<l populat:ltlD ~ Catalc-¡nia in 1944 totalod roughly 3 ,160.000 or about 12 per een1:. of ~ 
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In 1945 t.ili9 labor forca ili Bar::¡e!ona d.t:r wh<!:MI ~t ind_U7 
1:r <::mtered amoUllted te J03.40e moen and lJ2 , 7!5À¡. W!J!Il";I! . About. 23 
per cent !li!' t.h~ :ne!!. 'llera !!I!Iplny..,d i.1:I. whol*sallüg a.nd Z'et.ai.l.iDg, 
rougblJ 18 p;!;l" ~ e!lt in UIlclass1üed indUi!~r:l..;l! =d. ~radè!íl, 10 pU' 
CQm; :l.n ';he m<!li;alurg:i~al =d machinery :l.Uduilt . -r , =d Gru.y 6 per 
cent in 1¡~':' 1'8 l.i.ci lJ l~th111g manu!'ac~=1n¡¡¡, Al:noa1; 34 per \lllllt 
o!' a ll 'êlD?l':-YOid ",,"~e..'1 worlt9d i::l t,a;rt,i li!l 'lnd >:lothi!lg llB.!luf'actlU'i.nc, 
about 2 ; p;.!" ~ e¡¡~ . .... er;! engag~d iu oollle:st.:i.<I lIeIrTi .. ~", ,tfi ~<>k¡¡¡ anet 
sanant.," , W p\!li' ¡¡i!ü~ in st.oNlIi, a.nd th.., reat. a o!Z'i "..,¡¡¡, ~chocl.&l 
and otll" .. p~;¡'j¡\U~.E; , GoW<!rnmiIIllt wa.rk:;t:!'a ar:¡¡ it;¡¡~udad tr'l!ll thl!Sli 
!'igurQ&I. 
T!w;r,. U'~ 2!." ":"I!liaillill data avai l abl11 lIbich wou.ld Iih_ pe' 
cap:!.ta cmj¡;Py,," <J! Catal llA labor i.m rMlatl<m to othuo S'.u"'@!)*UI. 
counu-iu @l!' t<0 pg-;MuClt:h1ty befora tlw Sp¡ud~l! Cim VAl!' (1936--39) 
1'lra.d. 1IStlmi.t~a baò!l:od. ilr§l .:l:r QIl subj i!~tiT@ jwig,tlloiDt ;;oas1:l<Ar ~i; 
eurrent pIU' ~ap1ta 1al:!olf §utput ili ru~7 q.o ~l" @="t or tolM 
1935 len l Ut Ca1;aJ;cn1&. '!'hi!! decl1n;¡¡ 13 attnJ¡¡ut<li partl;r t@ 
~ l'Unt. oquljl11l'l!llt and partly to la" ot 1mlmt.iT'" !@X' la~ 
to pG !&"Ü itll b1lat itn"10r\;§D Vorkiin"1li tlàe.l!. tbt.t rapx-4.l.8H ~ 
the1r e.ftort,;¡¡ _n :produst1on will lIIeall !llOr. pi"Ofit3 to thill 
entrliFIIJlWll' aad blggsr 1n@ome ln!m ta:.ut!ll tu th<a QGyólrDlllQ~ bat; 
th!I liaII. 1n1:'01IIt!I to; th§ll!. "l'he)' ba'fl!! l1t.t.le l/lonf'1clClKl<ll ili tllil 
Clcrt'eramst 1I111ll"8Gl:1l ,m1ch baTs labor wo\!l!'ar@ wr.d!ll' th.dr @U'@. 
'1'hq quutiaJil !to1;h tU ~.iR:r car purpCNi!! ot t.hmle ot!'1da.Ui UIIIl 
theu .f'111Ul@:U.l!. im;~gf'1ty. Var k0n blamfl thli GoTcrllllu;m~' ili wage 
ed f ;:¡od npp].;r JM!Ili@1~ and censi dIU' thm¡ r\ls~u1ble t<»1<' U@ 
fiteadU;r et!ll~l~ et;aDd.ard ~ li-r-ng, 'fhtq UI • r!!suJ; U'@ 
apatheÜ(!l tsvardsI tho:u> jobil!. 
(!l) Capital Awailabi l1t1fl;¡¡ 
Bo nc_t atudiü ha-n been publi3hlJd b;r rlt:n'àr p¡-:l:vatlil ar 
o:'ficb.l íii01ll"'CU cgz:¡~erning CatalaJ:I capital formatiOll or a'rldla-
bll1t:!.1Il@ f .. r in'VoIIlltn:ant in th !! 1"9giw:;. S_i! data = 0;. j)b~ò1o 
for 1949 silçtr-llg t,J¡,¡jo amount or Ul"~e~t~<mt in stock ,-a¡p!Url.ü 
.. tabliBbefi 1m Catall!lll1a. depolllit~ in ¡r:l.nt~ aarlug;¡ i)aDk@l in 
th111 reg1@lIlI, anc! depo;81tlli in pr:1Tata ~1:.llI!u!!~1al ba.ck;¡¡ 1ll¡;e...""S.t1q 
ol1l;r 111 Catal/jln1~. ThU., figure!! aro !!Ola:!.;r Ii~ rolati T @ ru.-
oecau:lie ~e:r d® Ilq)t, .. Bfi$@1; th,¡ :roal ZO'f'SlllilntJtOl.t .f.1nanCg in th1s 
regiolll, th" hoardJ.llg ~ ~lieta8 nnd ibt"ili gill tWlui$, fi:!.gM (;itpital. 
1f !Ili", tla rat.;; ot U W!!!etmlillt , and i'lmd:<l !¡:.,.,,;¡t ~cl in ll.iilJVi-<icwpor-
at@ T\Illtu.r~:§. ~h~r~, .a!Cli t b;m~ 1l11t.l. Ï;lJ.illlleil511 entl!rpriil~ 
~arr:r rrarrnng~ a<i!llli=t3ll" thrO\lgh "Mubl@ b@ak.'t:;¡It\p:!.nt lS13t_" Ld th~ tl!"U@ l"'t~rd&l UIiI !lot MQ"IGl! l;@ tu insP,"-'1ll!;,o1!"I!!. Th@ ~ 
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Cc~tiGn¡il _~a able to .financo most. o.f their capital. n.ada 
dwring ~1lG!! y~~ 1943-49 in't!l1"llally !'rOllI ret.ained ¡:xrof'it.:i a.nd 
depracia.t11i'¡i! ;¡l::!.;¡WaD'li:=:i, Most of t;he new capit.al "'~1I Wisd t e aoot 
O'f'8l" gN'rlng ~"iiit§ ~ 1.aven1èQri;;:5 aM to a lesse::" e.:;t.ez¡l; plant aad 
eqll1pil1.:iI!t 1!ll;i.!;,lajo Capital &!ioda a:.tp0ndit.urel!l ltaT(I pr-d~ti(¡all,. all 
f@r IUehill,u7 g: Spa.;1i3h manuf'actm"'@, D:l.rcct 1nquiry :M!vealar 
tha\l9 Mlll=\it':'i:i:; ;::Q~'f'I!.ni8t1 al::o underlient a 3cmewha~ COl:lplU",lllbl@ 
uporl.<m@@, I.:t 191,;9 and 19.50- =7 ~.,rsh1pa a.nd illdirldual17 
O101\!1~ tmt8l"pt'i¡¡llê, holfaveX", <Base<l capital expl!l1d:!.ttlJ"~ and b<egam 
\!lham:!illimg ¡'l;llid¡¡¡ 1:&0 38i'ahavena abroad ln the f'Ol"2 0.< JiiV<illr]' 
anr! .f'on:i.~ =hil.~ @%" bit !'wldll idle ln th" ban.!!::¡¡ , 
1t :181 alS!íJ ai.g¡a:l.ficant that maDY 1ndividuaJ..s dur'..ng th51 
194349 p<l!r.i.04 1mut,~ wrplua f'Im!b 1a: a~en~ M13@ PNj~l\I 
1nstea\i 'rI.f' ind1Uit.. . .. 4l , l'entveill, In 1943 pr:1Tatil o:lm¡at.l"\iISt:l.tMI 
ail!C:ClII1~ !W' !l,bout 241 wn~ rbiD& at,rjadily te ~~ im.it.§ b 
1947' ucii!ia>:rH.z:!.ilg to 370 unit: in 1943 ancl 303 w:it~ Ü3 1949~ 
In 195'1 ,rJ.¡¡1Dgpr.1CSil a't~ boom , lIOrlli ~oadJ.UOlUl ad 
iDt,O!!'Dal ~~ 1n,.,~at10Jl raqu.1red 11101110 CatalU ·bUiinGIiIjIi to 
han OA haiu!. larga ·'1iI\ÏIrIa to me~t 1ri'1Gtory demaru!i¡¡, ' · " P!rbf1~1i fi>oa 
19~9 to 1950 :;rpalzle4>1'.rlrly col!tatoillt in "lanlll jJf 1':6· <i11X'llizlg§. 
Bw111llalili§ .f¡ldng die1UiDg sal. 1'oliol1eiól in pAY51i'1&l'-.~ dvrl.q 
the pafi1¡ o~ Jl8alMi -Ulli llhied· __ ,.. trQII. !UIIT Dut _ <!iap1tai 
~t"G1<~' o. 
cA) cc.rpura~ In1fllzuuiDt;;¡ 
Total 4~ar.td .capital: l!E. Cat.al.m C:Grp§ra~ti Ml D~uzbwg> 
)1. 1949" tJae lat.a..<>t ciat • .for whiilh ¡;tati8~ ua aftilabb, 
8Ilounttd ~ ~s033,968,.3SO peaetaa ot' wh!ch 3.109,269,199 peil~ 
W8l"!II pa11i-1a. ,.·Bellnlllrt innat;mantD _3 1J1 th. 1;~~ 1ll1i\tBtry 
t'ollaecl b,. pIllJJ.ic util1t:lea aDd ch-.ieal;¡¡. Ili! eoapaclMltl, total 
declared !:'c:pital Ol1.l Dec~ber .31, 191t3 !IIIIoUDt~ t.9 :il ,; 904,.32!l,.360 
peae'tafi r4 vilicll :g, 50~ . 887, 911 pel!la!;,a~ v1ll'~ pai;i-~; Th<ll gmenl 
patterzl or invutlllant in tha tova PCr10dll C:DIllpu'!KI "!fil", ¡¡b .. ;¡t th§ 
sa.o, COrporatl@D pr@.f1ta reported .for 1949 tetall~ ~,20S,~ 
poaatu CCllIIpu'$d ñth 2l2,292.7911 pesfl'"..aa la 19~', Tabl@ l, 
attachri, 1!Ih0'lt~ li b¡r!lakdJ)'!Gl or Ca'tal,¡m c=:rpOl"lIitê .in'f;J"tlUI1~ aDd 
profi.~ by rial!! o~ &C1;11'1t7 for 194.9 anl! 1949 1I.'!l~g t.., data 
publiahG<i lIy ~e O!.f1¡:j,¡¡2 Clu:Jalle%" er C;;¡=arC9 cd laT.!.g¡¡.t!o:¡¡ ~ 
~o= (C~n Of!ci;al do COOlI!Il"-.:b y Na~'!Iga"i61A <iol Sal"e,¡!!l!llUlJ, 
I la terz<ll ~ pé.."'tl61tag\§, l:crporat:!.oA pa:1d.-1:i ~api1;al ro91@ 44 I 
~ !\lent fi-g)Il 1943 ~ 19.1¡.9, wU~ d.¡:"lAr<ioA pr,.!'1r.1I 1n~T_~K ~ 
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ra;-per <eelA1;. n_~Wl1' àlr'..ng t.h.1s par.i.ed JIItmet/U'7 c1r:cul.at:l.OD hi I ;Ú Spa111l 1neraaud 11. per ~mt, wh11tt gold md !lUver ba:cld.mg • I 
tt1ne4 by l5 par @en1; (1). So acut. a ~rrl!G.cy depredaticm or par ~ent ha~ Md thlit net a1'fólC"t ai' reducing sharply the ral. UI'I ot the <IIa;ch holdiup remaining tl'Olll the 1943-1t9 e%pa.DI!liolio (2). 
'fhu.w. :I.n 1951 a number or 1arge Catal.aJl¡ corpora"t10n= b.n had ~ 
iS1!U1il llaY lI!I@urit.1u 1A order "to rais'! a.dd1t!onal capital witi1 
whi.ch t@ buy f~Jr' .f\J.rt.h8l" a;xpalUiion h2a'17 equipment wh1,¡¡h n __ t31 
:llUch morfll th'll1 illl 194.3, At the preseJl'¡; 'Ari t1ng thes'll 1!:::¡ue~ &ra 
not me~t1ng w1th th~ ~ect~d SU~C:8~~, Ncn-carporat@ b~ia8S~ ha~ 
all 11;, Call. do t;;¡ lIl~\!t normal. inVilstment demandill, B:r the imli o~ 
1950 the piisat,¡¡, had 'de;:raclated still f'urther as a il"~:ml't 'Dí eiE'~ 
culat1@!ll 1n§l"'li!¡¡!'~ md Mi :I.lIIproTement, in back1l!¡;, 
fl} Sa'riDlÇii 
Sii .. ri.n~ in i:iatal.ol1ia plaf a r!!lati Tell llli.nor ro1ê :lA CataLu! 
investmeD~. :~ c:apacity te save mODey Oyt; ot wagefi 15 almDmt 
ilaposnlW9 tor thlj - Jority ot Cata.l.an5 becallse ot the gl"oat d1f'-
ficult;r h lIIeeting the cost ai' l1ñng. Catalan:;! ar~1lf'adi't1cmallJ' 
a lfery ~y pecpls aDd theilr ~e8ent di!'t1cml.ty 1J;¡ .il@~~-
1ng l!la?1D.p is one I:IOW!"CII!I cE th411 general social t!1:i:<;©mta:m~ :IlJi¡ t,h@ 
are&. 
Vader Spaaillh ·la. '8ilrtng:!l banlt$ ~a:mò't anat .fI&nd& 1m iDcIlu= 
trial o.r 1:!:llamen:ial vemtm'u. - .b lIL &"esu.lt wrplua depo:llitl5 U'1!l 
inYested in GoTernmflllt boIrl il (fl' rul .titat~o 1t iai JKIII l"lIquin4' 
117 lav that 60 pe!' C!ua~ or all. depo:d:tlll bo 1MUtM !l! Gl!I't'~ 
boDlihl!. 
(1 ) Span1l!1h Currcq C1rtJulatielli DoiI~_bw 31, 1949: 
26.716.000iOOO pe6eta§. 
" " "D<ael!!lbw 31. 943: 
1;,662 000.000 ~setA~ 
Gold ami SilT" BIUl1d.D& (pap@)!" pe8t!t;¡l!)~ g 
Des_b'llll" 31. 1949 1 ... '2,000,000 ~o!taSlo 
" 31, 194:; 1,646, 000. 000 pOHi .. t~3lo 
SOUll'I:i@: :1'Ol1100nt¡¡ dal Traba.j¡¡¡ Nad~13I11, Filbrilll'Q 195.!\., ~el.GJIói" , 
DepriU;¡aUOIll rwtin to Qal.i ;¡:nd S;U'l''B'f' ba<eld.~ OW.lo Gold 
and z U!'N" f·d \J:$1!I ta,jtiÇ¡ffl$jng~o : 
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Seme data aN avallabla f'.n¡m balance :sheet; .. Fa~arG!d by the 
Central Banld . .ng COIIIIII1ttee (Cansejo ~rior Bancarilll ~ncaa'ning 
cperatiQQs or prlvate banks in Catal a fer the ycars 1941=1950. 
101' purPClseli <d th1s report (lJnly 1947 and 1950 ar\! di5wl!lud. 
Sines th0 1=ediats ~()nce= is ~n thi! subjsC1> 0:( I:lapltal li.vs:!.la= 
b1l1t!ss, only pcrtfolio lnvsstments and depos1ts ara analys~ 
The oparatio!ls r4 the Banc:) H1spar:o Coltuúal or Barcal.ç;u. arili 
not tak!l:!l\ int,Q ac~ount in the 1941 figures al!l thiB 1.Ei:stitl1tion 
sine .. ha .. ]¡,e~n a];¡eorbed li;)'" th" Bancu Central o~ Madrid and a 
breakdgw::¡¡ a;:.' .i!;~ ac1óivit1e¡¡ tor 1950 13 nat ava11a01o, (:i.) 
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f;)ri;!".,li .. 1nvestment:!l 0:( C<¡ta1an ba.nka in 1947 amCI'!lnted to 
1,110,961,OCO ,e3~tas of whlch Government bonds ac~oun~ed f~r 
453 115,000 pesetóa:¡ IJr ro~hly 40 per cent. Similar ir¡Y9stmem:¡¡ 
in 19;0 ha:! íÍ.m:reaaad te 1.22ó,587,000 pesetaa of Q(h!.::ll ~4,oa7,OOO 
peseu!! wer~ GoV9~ bond:!l or about 4l por cent. Thti Bank ~ 
Spain "ad'l1sea" national a!ld ;¡oegl..onaJ. banka 1;;:, !n'rasi: 45 pel1' ~mIt 
@! time and d óIIIla.lid dttpo!!it:a ! 6Xclud:ing thcse or ba.nkai and banara) 
in Govlll"Ilment Mudi!o Lc.:al banks ar;) "advisedlt t® ~A"'!lst lllp t§ 
:so per Cii1lt in Government issues. Banka whJ.eh :!'ail t;J rQllow th1. 
"urgin~ are 'war:uui t.hat fallura te do Sê 1dll b@ cOllsid;:¡r!!d 
ahould t.he priTatòl ballIk need asó51l1tanc<!l hom tha .Banli: o~ Spa1no 
In pract1c@ abcut 40 per cant is bvested. in Go"!"<BnlD1e.at lsiNlilliI. 
Private bank¡¡ U&l.Ially d1!!count. up t<ll !to per OCl!l1to or thill Go"l(8r11~ 
ment oondó'i hel.d 1·l1th th. llanlI: t:4 Sp¡.1D. in crde.&' to bavo¡¡ suf"!1cieDt 
cailh en hand far day to da,. ,eperationlh It; is :t:radi;illll\!ll Spa.llUh 
banldng pclicy to h.a.,,~ a high peremtago gt pg.rt.fol1i.í iln"e;¡tmam.a 
represat!ld by G\lVil.."'mIlel:lt boI<dso 
Wh:Ue t.he Spa!l!ah GgVUllm9D.~ drawlI he.arll:r cm pr1\<a~~ e~ 
cial ' al1d 8ar-1lg5 banklJ as ~ !lcc:l.a.l HCurl.t:r c@lle<:tion:;¡ in crder 
te cover dit!".1¡:;1t ~edn1ng, prlva~ bank" ara rSCf,¡irl!ld tlll !@ll_ & 
detlat1OI1al7 crsd:1t poU.:,.. H9d11l111 ami small d!sèd Catalan :!.ndusa-
U"ies aud c_reial estaolishment;¡¡ wh1ch f'1!ld t.h'!leel =¡¡ :;rh.ort 
ot ca:m haT~ d1!"!1cul~ in obt.a!.J:dI¡g Msap and _¡¡y lIW!ley 2nd òalska 
are not in la posit1on to help th.em llberall:r. "l'he llGt r'1i!lult 1B It 
brake @n the expansili»n of most c:ompanietS in ehs r'i3giolil :f"i]'!:" lack ot 
camo '1'hsy i!:an just about lI!It'l!t gp.e=t1ng ccrat:;¡ and r.b..¡¡ o't'er r2.lIiJlc 
1n'1lmt.ll>r¡ ~penditm'!lilI. D=1ng th~ laet year VÏl~lellale prlcell reNla 
about. 23 p.er c~t. 
C1C'n11cy 1nf'1atwl!. (as d:1s1;i:lct .f?ç¡¡¡ p¡oic" 1"13<93) <:;QUpled 
v1th det.1.at,;1"=r:T ~9d1t pracü;:u anil Gov!ll'lllDent da.fiz:1.t spendiDg 
O'I'er 'a leng period c;an cnly result a the cont.!.n1l.l1d 'òlea.k~g or 
the p<lllitJ.o.tl llit pgo1vatil entt'irpr:l.:I<D rl~a-rt5 GoT!irlllII;nt me:nrent:1cm. 
~e mer!! ae;;¡rala.-atdd 1"ohat. tholl .1n.fla!;!oQa:oy epi..-:1l llecOlllBB,th.7 ¡raatr er the quant!. -.;yef funda ... b!~h wlll Èló.! "f(:l.thdra'l<n !"rom. U5<1 or pri~ 
-----' (1) E:-anc!:!:=s :"n Ca.t.alor:~a ~-:.'" N2 r·~·Yr..ê: 3a:1ks Exc:!.uàed , 
I 
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I wat<t trad.a ar.d indWl~ ~ Govermsent l1eoi!ds. AI;¡ 1nd=try and I 
COlllll8r\l8 aro! parUcularl ;r afiacted bJ' lN~l!. deYelopa¡ents an area I 
Sllc:h as Cat2.l~cla suïre!"s lIIors than a purely agricultura! regio.n 
1lbere ca:sh needs ara leslS. 
Total d;epoa1ts 011 December 31 , 1941 vera 1 , 837, 683,000 pese= 
tas cllmpar ól:d to 2, 048 , 437.000 pesetaa 011 Decembel' 31 1950 , an 
1ncrease ot: abaut 12 per cent , This ¡o~'1.ects pr1marhy a ri se iD 
t1me dejlCs:!.1ò¡S a!ld thosa oi: bank3i and ban.ker:!! ow1ng c:hieny ~ the 
l'ell1t;taAC<I CIf l!Ullstantlal t1r!D:!I and wealth1 indiT.idua1¡;¡ to 1nYólst 
111 bus ::'!!e CId ax¡::aJlld.OIl. 
Demand d~posit¡;¡ on December 31, 1947 amountai~~ 1 , 233 , 26S, OOO 
pose1:aa ln. ~:;lmparison to 1 9262i947 , 000 peseta .. on De\l .... boer )l . 1950. 
Time depC8it.ò OI!. Decenber 31 , 947 teta11ed 246, U8, OoQ pes~1;i¡s 
"mils On the 1as1:. clay or 1950 they amount.ed te 364, 590,000 pesetas. 
l!aDk5 and bankars d'l!p!Ileita at the end or 1947 tota1led 357, 667 , 000 
pes8taa l n c:ompa..-i:scm ld.th 422,295,000 pelleta:! On De\lember :31 ; 1950. 
Lead1ng rinanoia1 and industrial c1rcles arIS deeply ~ol1cerned 
lI'egard1ng the :steady decliDe in maS9 purcba:!ling PfIlWar. In thot 
cotton te:rt11e trade it 18 t!aW relt that U' !ull nov c!lttcm require-
menta WIU'C l;Q b~come an1lable lIlventor1ea or f'1nishecl ggoda would 
rapidly lIIOiIllt U!Il.U:!I a::tpQl'ts undet"WltDt lIl1 lIlcrea:sa. 'rhe text1J.e 
export buSin.e:¡3 is IlOW llOt anly a msa.llll 0:C earlling i'ore1gn u:haDge 
rith wh1ch to help pay rar . raw ccttoll importa. bat 1t b a llec ii8Sary 
autlet for 8urplus prodW::"tI.on. CatalGDia canmot absvrb the Ml 
quant1ty or i:OIl8W11U' goodlll 110 produceB ud 110 rel1e1!! on the rest or 
Spain ror market.1l, 80 that tMs regialloil pnlll5per1ty dep8Ilde prilllil-
rily on Spaill ' i!loversl.l ec01lOlKic IMIil.th. 
Mall,. important 1ndustr.l.al1stll lUld lsad1l1C Catal.a!1 !lCollOlll1:sts 
:Ca'Rll" IItl"Ongly a trul7 1SIIb5talltial vagó! 1Dareaae ror 10M maòa 
0:C workers. They admit that th1s woald becomB re!lected aD aD 
1JZt'1at1ouary IMasure. 'rhe,. pa1nt cn&¡¡. hqdel'er, t.hat Spa111g8 JI01Ult-
iDg inf'la t1011 stlllllB chiefl:r mm the 1íOW1II1"IIIIWnt, g l/ pollCT oL pr1nt-
hg ·fiat moner, its def1cit spending aud tlle alloeation or large 
f'Ilnda far IIOD-prcci=t:1W9 oeuda. Thsy atreSlil the l'la .. t.ha t r~reign 
:f1naDc1al help w1ll ¡:ronde IlO IIlQre than t8lllpm'ary l'allet fi'o:a 
inf'lat!.OIl aa 10ng alB the G!warmnellt c\i)e a .act ~e~lIrt; t@ a lIound 
1lI0II87 aIld t'beu ~lli7. 
Ho rellablil data a.re avail.able regard1:lg the average hccme 
or Barcelcma.9i1 worlten. A check or bading 1ndllstr.l.u 1ndlcatell 
that certain ut. priea or eldlledt<enlla workell'l! el!lrll ~ 
1.500 t o 2 , 000 pesetas per month. includ1.Dg lleUdaT bonuaa:a. AD I ui1sJdlled Wl!l!In textUe operator ;mm!! about 600 pellota<i per mOn1óh] 
~ ta.:d. ciri VV' ls a1< the top ot 1;;hil iSQal&l i:or l~er :i.lIcome gl"Oup¡ll 
L Mt, Ml 
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12 Bar~91ona 112 r wi'th earni.ags @f abolit, 2,2SO pesetalll pe<" mcn1;b. Commerdal 101''ll.c:;I 
cIri.ers receiTi! about 1 , 3;<) peseta:s mcnt.hl7, whlle dc;nestl¡;: ser~ - I 
yaQt:iS are pa!d í'rom 150 10a 300 peseta:a. plUII room and b!llard anil 
un1f'orma, CelOG eam between 300 anà. 500 peseta2i and _:shent'OIIIeJl 
about 50 pese1;as Jl21t" day iu addition to feod. 
3. Tax ProblelJ!!jj 
GeneraU.] s¡:.ealdllg, Ca1;.alan bU5inesamen do llot c:=plaJ..n ever 
the amount o.f t=es wh!ch =1;, be paidto the GoVSX'lllBID'!;o Taxu 
are c:onslde!"p.d to b", ~t1yaly 1_ and Ml l1abllity 113 Seldolll 
paj.d. Tu inSPeI'Jt~!I and colle@tOl!"lI !m¡¡W that lIIOst bccks do nat 
ac~rataly refle~t ehe :iState ot bus1nes8 . Usually the inspectora 
pay little attentioD 100 10lle balance shee';a and arr::.T!I at an arb1= 
trary l;aX figur". FrequeJltly, thsy w1l1 se~le for ~:!I which sr. 
eonsidarably b~l~ ~hat 1s due 1óhe Government upon rec!I!pt ~ a 
briDa. ].!gat 1mme@t.or!fi and collectcrs rece1Te aalarias wh1ch ara 
1nsutfic1ent to Bupport t;he1r famil1 i1111 and th1s ma.kes them wll!.ll= 
rable t o graí't 1Ih1le <!theril earn no salarier¡ and fi!ld i10 Decesaary 
to ac:eap1ó brib.;;! m òrder to 1:I.va. SQllliI oDaerTi1rs fael 1óhat al1ohough 
the practi Che o.f :f'ala!li.fy1ng hus1ne s8 booa 18 del8ply 1ngr-ained in 
CatalQn1ag 10M aov9l'lllment probably would coUect. cclllSidarably !llOra 
taxes II 1mspecton and colUectors belonged to a s:;aò!s c:1Tl1 
semc:. and received iSalaries commensurate w!1oh the:j.r :r'8SpoIll!I1bil.1= 
t1a.. 
In 1949 ot the 1òotal tax85 pald by the prorlncs or Ba.x'c.alOll& 
to the Nat10nal Governmeut 3 , 33 per cent vas tram conaumpt1on taxu. 
20 per cent 1"rom individual 1.ncome tex. li per cent Íl"@DI CGl'parll= 
t10D 1ncome t;axa;¡, 5 per c'ent 1"rom prQperty taxes. 5 per cent 
Eroli 1lldustrlal tax!l8 (flat fl!a by type and sise ot 1ndu:stry) ami 
1;he balane" vas for lllherit.aDcc, c:ontrac1o and other taxe!l. lIIo 
data are aTailabls reg¡ard1n!; social aecurit;y 1;ax eollect:1on • • ' 
It ili :iS1gn1t1cant that 'tbiI b1ggen shar8 ~ ta%e5' 18 iIIbtained bom 
cODS1SIIpt10n ta.x8i1 which a!1'ect th. larg. maas ~ 19wer 1neollle ¡roupa 
rather than the middls and upper income íleetorll. It, is Ter¡- d1tfi.~ 
cul.t w1th data at baDd to dat,erm.1ne the illlpac:t oí' t.h:i. cir_taM. 
1I!l pur!lha:d.ng pow.lI" here. On ths other baud. the "'818t1v81y beniga. 
corporatl@n 1ncome ta%&iI ofIf1%' 11tt1e diBccuragement to reil!; ... st~ 
ment and :iShould DlIt dete=- riu capital !rom f'1ow1ng 1nto 1.cduat.r,r. 
'rhe panalty for m1l1l1"epreselltation ci' ea:ning:¡ i:s li fine. 
Impri80Dlllent rarely OCCDrB8 Ji@ social litiga¡¡ ls attached to 
the practica 01' dup11c1ty in a !ina's book~. 
40 'oreiM T:rad<e and Exchang1li ContNll'i 
All important part ot Catalan i ndustrial productivn is uporteci I although t;l!e major shara 1a sold !Jl Spa.:l.ll. ExportiS aro made or " . I 
cottoD, 10001, aOO ray!m textilea, hand1~a!'!;a . pota3b ¡¡alt ... III~ 
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~chi.n88 and ~ other llgh-;; i.ndustry preduC:<i<l . '!'heseI arIS CODzd.4-1 I :;ed by the SpsnÜh IBonX'Illllel1t pr1.marlly as a !louree of foreign 
exch.a.ng8 while Catalan ma..nu:fact.uf"ers have a more 1mmediatè profit; 
intarll8t and thl! ea.nül:lg <:tE excl:umge for tne Gowernmem. q IJ. ~e U 
seco:adary. A soure8 ot constant :!'rieUOll s1;ams 1"rOm this dUrareuc. 
01" cr1ter1ac Gatalanlll feal. ~t the Govermnent. should let. them 
dispcse of a g;t"O!l.at.er share or toreign c;urr!!llCj earned through 
CatalaA ¡ólfr;;"~!I fiX"' tbi! plU'pose or 1mportil1g ImUch nel!!ded raw matli!r-
ial" and ma;:.hÍJle¡¡7. DoI!ep reS81l;;llIent is telt in CatalcD.1a aga1nst 
the iIldl$c~t.;, applleati<:ln of r c.raigc exchange earnli!d in part 
t.hrough C'!"talall af!Qrt¡¡ to INI 1Ins:!.tu~ Nacional d-e Industria) 
proje.::tó !l. ) .. Tney fe<al that whÏÍó a ~cw ot the "liu enterpr:l.Bel!l 
ara just.i.f.l..able tb.e cthers arê an anchor which holdi! bat:k the 
quicker 1ndustrtal de1í'elopmE!llt¡¡ ot Spaiz1 by privata 1.lIit.iaUve. 
Catalan industrlalll!ltli and !IIerchants, cotton tl!%t111! m11l!i> 
in parti<:uls.r , wuld rt_ with favor a fore1gn e=ha.llge ¡x¡U!ly 
1Ih1c;h lfOu1d perm1t tham 1;,0 keep i.III fore1gm countrles .al; laas~ )0 
per cent of i';:¡re1g;u uchange aarneà through the export @i;' ll..1l1 
COIIlIIIOditj . 1'he other 10 per CG~ ~uld be usad by th .. Q;¡¡V\!~~ 
i:fIi!f' 1ta 0'Wli snds. It!l(Jlll' occrur8 that. aJOOhangll dari.,,!>d L'Nm ~
ot cotten t.8X'"..ilsl!1 , far tIIXalIlpl!!J! can 'w;r b9 us8d. f/ll:?' 1:!le p>.1:"chase 
or raw <:ottO!l a.nd not for te.xt.l.J.e dYiI!Ila mach!nary @r ·;¡¡thsl!" 1l." Uo 
The arg\llll8n~ :1a put fortla here 1óbat, Cat.alaDlB 1UIder:stand .fcrdg¡a 
trade and that 1í' giViIIll a f"re§ raJige rlth l"9gard t.o type or IIX= 
porta, a!ld the êpportUD1t7 to kaep part, of the f(i)n1g!a gu..-ren=r 
earnings, that Spaniah exporta woul.d 1iM,,- mmad1at91:r a W:I.alrp 
1ncrease. 'l'hól Catüllll!~ red peri'lIctly abla to attend UI th~ 
raw materials ne<!lda U the GoT_mi!; gives thfillll a ñ>e., band. 
'l'hey aleo str~88 the fact that SIlch a polley would ~1minate the 
u . ad ot reclD"ring tw blaek market t%'lm!iacti@ruj 1D ;:;,rdar t@ pa:y 
i'or cotton and othell"1:apm-1la. Easi.ng the pl"8l53W'iI GIn th!l Jjellleta 
abroad .nCl1f !llil.U!iH b1 thtJ blaek market <UJ:lhangs deal1ngs ot' ta. 
Catal:m ma.Il1II!"aC1iWr'V'~ wau.ld help atrengtheh thii pezeta n1ue, 
Present deal1ng il1 ~ market =ençy is JustH1ed o.,. the 
Catalana by iiltat.ing t1at 1i' the policies oi' th. Spanish Iltn'e.m= 
_t were foll_ad to !;.he 1 15"81" ot: the la., 1liGa1; Cat.a.1an racto= 
riell ... ould bava t!ll cloBa dcwn in Mort arder, 'l'hey sa1 thaI; :I;t; 
is because of tbh probab1üty ~t no S'taps are tak~n by 1<ha 
Spa..niah Gi3verDlllellt Ml stcp the88 llllci!; deA.li.ng3. dSllp1ta the:1r 
UDtawrable ef'i'a!llt on t;ha 'falua ot: the peseta ab¡;o¡¡ad. 
. PracticaUy the entii'lll bus1na9i!1 c=lm1ty 1s aga1nst the 
Go'tarnmeat's pX-eBi!I1t pol1cy ef nmltiple excha.ng.B rateli . They 
would .1ike to iSeê li. s1agl.e rato ol' ex<:Ïlan.ga at a deruuated 
.level on the ~Be ~t ch~ap pese~a§ would mark~dly at1malat~ 
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[u:por1iB, arid help bala uca bot.h the merehand1:!,,! and the inrls1bl'4.1 
. ~anca ot t.rad". 
'1'he pro bl,)m ~ pr.1.:::e controls is primarily lli!l.t1on wid. 1D 
.lSCClpe aud the Catalaa aapeClt is prac1;iea11y IlO ditferent .frQJB t.hat of 
~ regioJl3 . CatalaIll !:;u6:l.nel5smen are, h_ever, llIOstly agalllst any 
1d.lld ot pri .:: .. cont:,ol pclicy. They aay tlla t 1n 1;he past this 
poli;:y has :ne.ral:y fostered gr:¡1't aInOlIg Govermnen t ot.ficials chargvtl 
rli<h enfllX' "emanl: an<i ha~ tem<!d to make the lot or.' t.he bus1nessma..n 
IIIOre dif'fic.::Út; ·without remedy.1ng the problem. rhey a:re in favor of 
teNiu of'f1cial pr1;:~ aoo quant:!:l;atl.ve dscolltr91 tor all agr1cultu= 
ral and :!.lId:¡st:.1a.l jlroduct;s. L1kll1fi.ae, ara they at.reng l5Upportars 
or the beli~ tOOt the .fres play @! 81llppl;r and demanà. !lhould bo thrt 
de tü'llliIla.nt l'act:lr of prlce alld qualltit:r , part1cularly in Spalll which 
1a ~ed .for all! í!.!l!lf't1<:1e1lcy in GoVerDDl6lIt a:lministratiO!llo 
60 Ra" Mat.;sr!.al;¡¡ 
WIthout. li§'ing 1n1;o çeat detall regardil!g tbe WIl.:!t llsi; Ijf 
ray ma1;erials a.nd maeh1nery vD1cb :b badl)' needed. i!.n tlüs area to 
re!'llrnish the alcmly det.er.!.oratlllg Industrial plallt. ray eotton aDd 
eallulose ara the tw 1mmed1at@ probl-... 
At tbe end or Marcb ray 6ot1:0I1 stocks a1: thta .trM lllW'~ oZ 
Barcelona in add1t.1011 to Gther a1;ocb pending eusWms Cl. earane. 
amounted to ab~ 50.000 buel! lIhIch added te J!'Oucltl7 lQ.OCO balea 
ili the mill3 _da Jit.ential. a'frllabUiUu, totall~d 80lIl8 60.000 
balei! as ai' March • Wi't.h the Deed tor SpalI1ah cottOJl s~ 
afIlli ta oparata'; a-; 1ast GlU, sh1ft da11¡ or 50 1Jer cet or capaQ 
CU7. lIIin1mwn nqu1rdllcmta ror tbe period ·A:¡rll=ohJll'~ 1951. _1Ild 
b. between 66D~ ~!:i:O balell to assur<ll :SOllle àany. ovar 1lI1:O 
the DSW cmp year be August 1. Should ~ 23,000 baJ.eli pur= 
clIased under the Import=Export Bank b8 rece1vsd dnr1ng ~per1od.. 
ap1.mting @perat:l.ollJi wul.d bo a.asured until at laaat the eDd. er 
J.1!gW5t or earl;r S¡¡ptembell'o As probab1y Egrptiu, Bradlla.n aml 
Pa.kistall cott.on al ¡to v:Ul be rec ei ved dur1ng tha noxt fl!!W mont.J;is. 
with tbe bell' filfAmeri= cott~, tha ray catt.on bott.l.ene~lt eould 
be aolved for tb", :can r_ mon1;!ui o 
One meaSlU"e whicb continues to be li saure" or allJl"]"anco tAI 
tha Catalan !II1ll.s U the 1D.sbtanco or 1;be M1niatry i4 Indu.st17 
alId Commerce that 12 per ceut or AlIler1can cotton 1mported under 
comb1ned account arrangemente bo turned OTer t~ the CottOD Coneor= 
t1_. whlle W!.ly l per cent is r'llquir9d tw- cotton ot otber @r1ginB 
(1) • 
I 
1(1) The Co1;tOIl: C¡)nsl;il~1;¡m ls an i ndependent aSSQcla1;!oll or al.! eetto1 e spInnera ar.d weaver.Jo 
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~e tb:1nld.ng samind tcda lIeasura YS.S that American ~ton is I 
cheaper than t.llat of otoher sources and that mills %'1Icelv1Dt; a . 
quota from the Coasortlmn v OII.ld benefit by getting cottOI1 a1; the 
l_t posdllll.\! ]I1"1c .... 
D1ffig;¡J¡,ties in buy1ng sufficient cellulos8 duriug the nen 
t_ monms i . al!!o a.ntlclpat.4(f by the. raycm and paper lIIaJl1If'ac1;llr-
ers. The hBa;ry buying ~ ~ cOIllllOd.1ty in Scand1nada by th. 
Un1ted Stat;N in rec~ IIIO.aths has reeulted in ral.uctance cm the 
part or th.$ Ncrwegianil and Swedes in Cl»1IIIII:l.tting themi!elvl!!!! far 
usual del1T"rl ea to Spa.1D. Whll" some 1mprovement in these pl"Oi!-
pacta has be$ll IlOted ot ]a1;e there ls no clear ind1cat1Oll that 
cellulo5 e la suff1cient quan"t:l.1;lea viU be availab1e tor the 
l'IiIIIIl1nder o.f t.he year, lt is eat1mated that abo~ 20. 000 lIIetr1c:: 
tOllS or c&l.lulOSlI riU be needecl in tb.e second bal! ot 1951. 
7. Fcod a 11911irQII eDt!ll 
'rhe high cost oi' tood 1.11 rwt1QD to vages 1.11 lIarcelona and 
tbe faulty d1stnbut.2:on or a number oi' òaB1íli 1t_ hali "ecollit 
ccml'erted Íl"Qm an economic proble into a po11tlcu 1ou. fit 
paramount ÜlportallC8 o 
Stat1a~Cil avaUabl. tor 194.9 ahcw the to~ coDil1lllptlon 
1D Bare. 10Da 1'or that ;par~ 
L 
~ 
Fre8h IIIM% 
FroS8Il lU8t 
Dr1ed and C1Jr8d nats 
Freah f'1Is Jl 
Sal tad. :f'ish. 
Gard.tIl Hptabl._ 
Pota1;S!l0lJ am other 1iUIJera 
1\Iu~ . . .. 
Fre8h t'nit 
GreG Oli'f'ü 
P1ckled Olivea 
Driecl fiui. t (lllWlelled) 
Driecl tRit (Shal.led) 
Bnacl 
Wine and alcohol1c bo .... n' .. 
KiDeral wa~er 
JW.k 
Ch1ckeR. rabb1t, etc. 
al5ihMAW 
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Egg$ 17,000 
OU ad S1¡gu (No data a-uabh). 
'rhe COll.sulata General does not bave at hand data whlch would 
enable 1e to compare BarC:e1.oni:8 per caplta cQllsumpt10n or ths 
,-arious 1tems Idell that or o Spanil!h cltles 011" 10711011 a cit;¡r 
GE comparablê impartance in e lInited. States er elso/Jwhera. TIlese 
c:onsumpÚOll. data ara im:lud'!d in ehs eTent that the EmbasB1 at 
Hadrld or the D>epartllle!1t do~ baTe the meana to acal;ysa f'urther 
Barcelol1'l. 9 IS f'ood problem in Tiew ol ~ recent social di:iiturbancei 
Ol'er thill 1:!sue. 
. In 1950 the prQblBIII wa3 cne pr:1Jlarily ot' high pr1ce:E.' ther 
1àIaa lIhortage. Ali a reault oí' colltrolll whicll workad ape tl1i,. 
Itl.ack markets co~t1nlJed. tor th. sale ·or meat , oU !IJld. a er .or 
$her stapl.elS. liecti$ly, bec:alJee ot t1ghtening o:t theu ~lStrolll . 
IlC1:Ite shortagea haTe deTeloped tor mea~.I' oil, 8I1gar, alId cottee. 
!he bread d1:!trlbutioD system in l~O ~ed a markl!d 1mprovcaeAt 
.... er that Gt the previoWl )'fIU'. 
1t is at1.ll. too early to jmge the e'l1lntua:l l'8lI1ilt. ot th. 
GilvV'lllllent ~ij enarta to soln the to~ ~ce and lilrpply probl_ 
tlJrgugh the a ppllcat1cm or t.1ght C~II . 
~talon1a ili a1lIIost sel.t=aupport;1Dg :tor gardu 1'lIgetabl._ , . 
w1De , and dr.i9d. fruit. Local product1on ol mealo. f11!h, 1Iilk, oU 
llDIi fioUZ' lIIust be liupplemeJl1;ed 'by aporta :trom ot.her part" ~ 
Spain. 
BacloI51lrIll ¡ 
Tabb l 
L 
~L~.~o 
d'lIJIIeà E. ~CWJl, Jr. 
Ameri call CoIli!I\Il Gen eral 
npP&m 
I 
Type ot 
lD,Yeetmentt 
Dauki., b o o ., 11" O o • 
Rallroade e.nd 
Streetcare.,. 
Navigation ••• ,. 
Bus Tranl!port •• 
neuran!:4I, •• ,., 
al! &: Ele~ty 
atereOO"O"QO OO 
ning •• , ••••• , 
"tallurgy ••• ,. 
iment and 
tConstruction. 
Jetil!!! ••••••• 
eatlrloal 
. Equlpment. P •• 
h.Jlllca1e •••••• 
!a81" /) o 11 ~ • li ~ Ol 
'oado '. en:> 11 II • o I:: .1 
Prin~~g, •• , •• , 
Autl\lJlíial!lle, •• , • 
Otherso 11 li D · ... n" 11. 
'lOTAL5.-
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Catalan Corporatlon Investments. 1943 aDd 1942 
(In Peaete.s) 
December 31, 1943 De09mber 31) 1949 
Capital Ca,Pltal 
DeClle.r.~_~  ~ D"c1aired. Paid~ln Profits 
245,000,000 162~084.3.s$ 13;349~9U 220 FI.JO,000 169,g36,l~ 
250,431,100 243,241.100 11.863.212 216.536,100 271 •• 00,100 
151,492,225 151, 492,22' 6,99ó,702 a'4~~0,OOO 283,24',000 
28,055,000 27,94,.000 1,278,160 2400$0,100 20,810.000 46,3l0,000 24,562,000 3,860.T43 89,110,600 64.832,749 
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1. Purpose of St~dy 
Catalonia is th,e most populous and extended area included in 
the Barcelona consular d1strict. It constats of ,four provillcec': 
Garona, Barcelona, Tarragona and L&rida. The firlt threa provillaes 
ara situated on the Med1terranean coast in the order named betwe9n 
FraIlC a and the S¡:anish provinc'e of Valenc1a. L&r1da is wast oí 
Garona and Barcelona I and &xtends northward to the !'-¡renaes bord. r-
ing Andorra and Franca. Catalonia covers ab9ut 12,430 aquare m1los 
or 6 per cant of metropolitan Spain. Its population totala rough-
ly 3,160,000 of which Barcelona city accounts for approx1mately 
1,200,000. Spain's total population is about 2S}OOO,000. Barcelona 
has a temperate, humid climate somewhat m11der tARn that ot Washing-
ton, D.C. 
The Catalan provincas contribute heavlly 1;owu da Spain·l ll a¡ri-
cultural, cODDllercial and industrial movement. Spa1n'a most import-
ant economic center industr1ally is situated in Barcelona prov1Uc e 
ot whic:h Barcelona is the principal city. Catalonia also contr1-
butes through ta.xation to about 23 per c-ent ot ths Spanish national 
budget. A seaport, Barcelona always has been Marseill es' r1val. 
Catalon1a and part1cularly Barcelona, has been prominent in 
ever¡ important revolt which has threatened the stab1l1ty of the 
Spanish State and the unity of the country during the last .500 
years . · The needs and aspiratioi1s ot the Catalans alw&ys must be 
tak.en .inta account by the foIadrid Governments 10 major econom1c 
end po11tical decis10ns, despite the CataIans ' account1ng for 
scarcely .ll per ·cent of Spain's populat1mn. 
Most .Catalan turbulent activit1ss bave amanated' largely trom 
Barcelona. c1ty at the 1n1t1at1ve or w1th the support oí tha larga 
masses of workers l1ving 1n th1s c1ty. These lower 1ncome groUpll 
have besn selected therefore as the princ1pal subject of th1s 
IItudy. An effort 1s made to throw in h1gh relief the1r l1villg 
'habitll and asp1rations. Factor¡ and off1ca workers and Govam-
ment., employees eam1ng in Barcelona up to 2,200 p'eeetas per month 
are cons1dered as lower locome groups for purposes of th1s report (· l. . 
Substant1al 1DDIIigrat10n from othér parts of Spain has occurred 
dur1ng the past 50 years as a result ot whic:h Barcelona I s popula-
1i1on has. doubl.ed since 1920. These "foreign" 1nfluences bavjt lef10 
~ 1mpact on , the Barcelonese wh1ch 1s ditt1cult to measura. Cata-
lan .observara bel1ava, however, that the essential character1 isUi:B. 
oi Barcelona are BO strong that the newcomers bave been absorbed 
into ' the' cltyls way of life, and that their 'chUdren are thoro.ugh-
'ly Catalan. Nevertheless, as thes e "immigrants" have been 1arge1y 
an 1ll-educated and poverty-str1cken . element, their advent has 
.contr1buted to the stor.my character ot the city. 
(. l 10.95 pesatas equals $1 .00 at the basie ~ffic1al rate . In th. 
Taílg1ar frea markat 52.00 peseta s a'Pals .$1.00. 
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This survey is based largely on the persistent question1ng 
of people . belonging to the social group analyzed. Considerable 
research also has been made of anthropological 'and historical 
studies of Spa10 and the Catalan region written by Spaniah 10-
vestigators. 
Time and again Catalonia has bowed before the recurrent 
pattern of political, social and economic authoritarianism which 
has character1zed generally Spanish 1nstitut10ns. Spa1n's poli-
t1cal and mi11tary control avar Catalonia 1nevitably has;resul.ted 
in forc1ng upon the latter economic policies often detr1mental to 
Catalan proaper1ty. Catalonia's reaction usually has been one ot 
v101ence. During the lihort intervals when Catalonia has held the 
balance of national power, ~elease of long repressed aspirationl 
has led to extremes oi: political and economic policies usually 
untenabl.e for most of the rest of Spain. 
The 'Catalans have sided during the past 350 years with any 
cause which has promised them a restoration of their liberties 
aM acquiescence in their industrial and i:ommercial aims. The 
1ndustrial developmeot of Barcelona io the laten1neteeoth and 
early twent1eth centur1es added further complications to trad1-
t10nal problems as the lower iooome gz-~UpB pushed í'orward tor 
economia and social .improv81118nt. 
2. H1storieal Background of eatalonis 
Th1s aect1en has been 1ncluded for the primary purpos el ot 
highligb.t1ng the leading ethnic grOups which compr1ae. the con-
temporar¡ population of Barcelona Iiad Catalonia, ·to atrell ll' the 
cont1nuity of conflictll between the many Madri.d Governmentll and 
the' Catalans, 'and tG und,erl1ne the historical rea son for Near 
Easte;'ll tra1tl .· 
a ) ' Leading Ethnic Groups 
rhe primitive ethnic orig1na of Catalonia are not detinite11' 
known. It 111 thought that an Iber1an people probably oceup1ed 
most oí' present day Catalonia. These early 1nhabitant. carr1ecl 
on an aoti ve trade wi th the Greek colon.:!.all astablished IDOlltl1" OIl 
the Cata:lA.n cout fram the VI century B.C. to about tha n c~tury 
B.C. rhe Phoenicians .v ere estab11ehed lIouth and sonthwellt ot Cat.a-
lonia . 
rhe rumor that the region which is ' present day Catalon1a wall 
rich 1n gold minee is aaid to have prompted the Cartheginian. undar 
Ham11car Barca to 1nvade the area about 236 B.C. Fiercs r all111tance 
vas -made by the Iberiana and Graek8. Barcelona allagedly vas fonnd-
ed a t about th1s time as a tortresll and placa ot retuge tor the C!U'-
tha¡1nianll . The Dame of Barcelona 1s considered by some to be , der1v-
s d trom th.e surname Barca. Hamilcar' e . on, Hann1bal, al llO 1n'Rdedo 
eatalonia en route to Italy all th a eall1ellt way aerollll the Pyruee. 
1n 21& B.9 . 
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The Romans ielt that this area occupied too strategic a mili-
tary position and wrested the region irom t!le Carthaginiana in 206 
B.C. blocking this route to Italy. In 201 B.C. Carthage waa iorced 
to accept Rome' s full terms am surrendered all oi Spain. The 
Romans remained in this north-eaatern corner oi Spain ea1led by 
them Hiapania Tarraconensis ior some 600 yeara. ' Romana and tha 
IlB.tivell ireely intermarried am many oE the nat! ves, rOlle to promi-
nenee within the Roman Empire. Throughout the Roman domina1;ion 
trade and industry developed extremely well and agriculture .f'1our-
ished. Barcelona a t that t!me remained second in importanc . to 
Tarragona which boasted a popu1ation of over 1,000,000 inhab1tant •• 
The Tarraggna area was given a epecial constitution by the Eiaperor 
Adrian and was looked upon as the favor'ed province oi Rome. 
In 409 A.D. the Alani, Suen, Vandals and other German tribea , 
invaded Spain through Hispania Tarraeonensill and ravaged the penin-
aula. Twa years la ter the Visigoths under A taulE, brother-in-law 
oE Alaric the destroyer oE Rome, enterad Spain and became firm1y 
established in libat is present day Catalonia am in other parta oi 
Spain. Ataulf established bis capital first at Na=bonne and lat er 
in Barcelona. The Visigotha and the native popu1ation fraely bl.end-
ed giving rise to new ethnic types. The new invaders absorbed the 
langua,ge and ways of the Romanized Catalans. Some bistorians be-
lieve tha1# the name Catalonia is a eorruption of Gothilandia. Othera 
claim that it is derived Erom Catelans, a oeme given to iliilitary 
leaders who commanded numerous forts in the northeastern corner or 
Spain during the Moorish wars. The V1Sigothic domination lasted 
301 year., am was marked by continuous f1ghting. 
Catalonia'a geographic posit!on tempted the Maors as the 
easiest path to ~me, a long range target oE the invaders after 
the initial invasion of Spain. The conquest of Catalonia by the 
MaoraWls made in 712 A.D. They were driven out oi the general area 
in 7gg A.D. by a coalition oi Catalans. FrankB and Spaniard8 endar 
the leaderahip ei Charlemagne' s generals. Pract!cally no inter-
marriages occurred betveen the Moors and Catalana. No other im-
portant non-Iberian et!mie groups aince have been absorbed by 
Catalonia. 
b) Conflicte with the Madrid Governments 
After the ouster oi the Moors in 788 A.D., Catalonia was govern-
ed by French Caunts who rapidly became independent oi the Frenen 
K1ngdem. The national liberties became secured by a code oi Usages 
and the people vere represented by a parliament. In 1040 ~e, Cata-
lan !,overeignty became hereditary in the pers on ai Count iam6n Beren-
guer l who eonclnded a cloae allianee with the Franks and Normana. 
Catalonia vas united to Arag6n in 1137 by the marriage oi Ram6n 
Berenguer IV with Petronila oi Aragón. Catal~ language and culture 
were dominant in the court oi the Catalan-Aragonesa kingZl am be-
came extended to present day French Provenca, Valencia, Castell6n de 
la Plana, the Balaar:l.c Ialands, Naples and part ot the Ialand ,or 
Sardinia. 
au 'm--
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Between 1137 and 1479 in whieh year the Catalonia-Aragon 
Union became incorporated with Castile, mediaeval Catalan nation-
alism and glory reached its height with Catalan fleeta seouring 
the Mediterranean as far as Greece and Turkey. The Treaty of La 
Corbeill in 125S between James l of Catalonia-Aragon and Louis IX 
of France fixed the Franco-Catalan border in a manner that has per-
dured generally to the present with the exception of Roussillon 
whieh became Freneh in Louis XIV's time. 
It is significant that during most of the era of th,e Catalonia-
Aragon Union the !dngs we.re extremely attenti ve to the rights ot the 
pe9pl . . When the Monarehs overstepped the constitutional rights , ' 
the town burghers ~harply reminded them ot the Usa ges. The compo-
nent s tates of the Union had preserved ~itical autonomy and the 
successful functiening of tbis f ederation provides the historical 
basi a fer present day Catalan aspirations for a Federal Spain. 
Meanwhile the t andene y in n eighboring Castile towards poli tical 
s nd economie authoritarianism had become very marked. 
When Ferdinand married Isabel of Castile in 1469, he WRS not 
yet King of Arag6n. He merely became King Consort and a greed to 
li.e in Caatil. and appoint enly Castilians to administrative 
pests in this Kingdom. He di d not inheri t the Catalan-Aragonese 
Union until bis father's death in 1479. Ha than eontinued the 
pr aetice of a ppointing Castilians to administe~ the Union. 
Certain basie factors E!l tered early into the dissens iollll 
betw.en Castile and Catalon1a. Almost immediately dter the in-
corporation , Castile initia ted a pelicy deàigned gradually to 
eurtail th. pot/er in Catalonia of the Barealona bur¡hers and ot 
Catalan DE remnts in · general . Shortly after the 'di seovery of 
!mer iea by Columbus, Castile prohibited Cstalonia trom t rading 
w1th the Hew Wcrld. Sinee traditional t rade p!ltterna w. r e in the 
proc ess of ehange a t tha t ti lllll and BarceloDa i/as not free to t ollov 
th1s shift , a pericd ot: economic depreas1en occurred trom wh1ch ' 
Ca talon1a r ecover ed eventually only with ¡reat difficult,-. Cata-
lan" wer e not .perm1tt eà. by th e Madrid Governmenta to traae 1I1t1l. 
or emigra t e to the Hew World unti! the eight eenth century. 
1riction between Ca talonia and the Madrid Government!! COll-
tinued throughout the sixteenth and seventeent h centur1es unti! 
the nGraat Catalan Revolt n of 1640. Th1 s insurrectioll 1oI'as csmed. 
by the cm tra1i1:1n¡ efforts et Phili p IV, llis f a illU"e t o _li. 
the Catalan Parl1alllent (Cortes), the 1I.9S8S11118nt oi new t u e. , th. 
insiatenc e 0 11 furth er troops for Spain's wara, anà the q1l&rteriD& 
oi troope in the regi on. .A. Catalan Republic liBll esta.blished lIhich 
w&s r ecogniz ed by Franc e . la 1652, Barcolona capitulat8à alt er 
12 ,-sar a ot f1ghting . !ha t inal • • ttlemallt iJ¡ ló5Ü9 h_ever.re-
tu.rned ~o Catalonis aOllle ot th e lib8rties whiOO Ph ip IT hael 
t r1ecl t o abolim. Dur1ng th8 'lar or the S¡anish hec . s s i en 
(1701-1715) Catalonia a nd Val encia s1deè ~¡ain-p~ PhiliP.! , e!. _ __ A S~in. BarceJ.OIIB. capitulated t.o Philip V 1li l'(,u. 1I.11d Ca~e ...... --
Vilmu:1a v ere put under Castilian Law. !he Ca talAn l.aJ1cua,. va. 
proh1bited in the ccurta of j uatice. "rho l\Dolizhlllent o! Catalon1&' s 
m eient libert1es Wall harshly ~lI.pl.ted. 
A&S .. 1G !JD 
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During Rapol.ou'a iuvasiou of Spaiu, however, Catalonia tongOt 
for Spaiu. The u1neteenth century Catalans were a de8ply r eligiouB 
people and were un1ted with the Spaniards against the French becanse 
of the Emperor'a anti- clerical policies (1808 - 1814). 
'1'hrougbout 1II0at of Sp¡.in'a turbulaut nineteenth C8lltury, Catalo-
Dia participated in every revolt against the centralizing tendeuc1eB 
ot the various J.!adrid Governmenta. Federalist or Separati3t 1Il0ve-
menta flared up time and again. In the first Carlist War 1834-39, 
it roae in 6upport oí Don Carlos oí Austria¡ a gainst his niece I aabella 
lI, ~gether with the Baaque provinc es, Navarra and Arag6n where th. 
Conservative and Church elements tavored autonolllous ¡overnment. TA. 
Liberal party supporting Isabella II upon the death oí her father, 
í avored Itrong centraliz1ng tendenciea. The uprising lIaa deíeated in 
1639 bya coalition oí England1 France, Spaih and ·Portugal. In 1842, Barcelona roBe in arms and decLared a Republic which was atamped e~t 
the sama year. Catalonia participated in ths varieuI tqlriain¡a which 
oceurred during the rema1nder or the n1ueteenth century, a l way. hanker-
in¡ for autouolllY. 
In 1909 a a a protest agsinst inequallties oí the military semce 
r~¡1me which fell mostly on the lower income groupe for combat duty 
aga1nst th2 Rifís iu )/orth Africa, a gGlleral strite waB called at 
Barcelona wh1ch spread throughout Catalonia. 'rh. etrlke .. a TigoroWl-
17 represa. d. In 1917, the Catalan members ot th. Span1ah cafite! 
demaud. d home rule for Catalonia and 1u 1919 a program·for an onomy 
.. 8 u atted 1n Barcelona to DO avall. In 1923 a.ueral Primo d. 
R1~era 8nppressed a Separatist 1Il0vement. 
Utar the advent ot the a epublic, following Alfonso XII!' a 
abd1cat1on in 1931, eatalonia obta1ned a Charter of Autonomy 011 
Sçtember 25, 1932. Agraat upr1s1ug . t the Anarch1sts au.d Socia-
11et trade unions in Barcalona occurred 1n 1933 aa a reault of ~­
pat1ence by the lower income groups 'at the slowness oi social reforlllS. 
!h. aov .. ent vaa repreeaed by GoverDlllent troopa . The Spanish CiTil 
Var broke ont ·in July 18, 1936, snd . Dded in 1939 w1th victory tor 
~. preaant r6~. A atreng central dOIll1nation wit4 it s cOII. equant 
pOllt1cal end . CODOIlÚ.C raaultl aga1n became .ffective and Cata1a.D. 
entollGa7 .. a a bclished . IlC. llOra. 
e) I ear Eaatarn Intluence on Character 
J.ñ ·anaJ.ya1s ot Catalan &nd/or Span1an ch.aracter andml1v1ng 
habita re"¿eals a ny featurea in attenuated d. gr. e CO_OD to tboae 
prn a1l1ug 111 t.hé -'liear Baat aud liorth Ur1ca •. !h. n a. ot ind1r. ct1oll, 
1òhe vala ot l'ac e , a ' patr1.arehal eoc1al atructur e , • ensa ot eD.¡gera -
lo1ou, lOTe of ~ a baaie " eye for au. eye and tooth for a tooth" 
PIIychology, c . s1'm1lar tood habite and the caud1110 CIr ch1et-
tain cOll:cept are íound a . prellolll1nating l'actor e 111 5pa:tn'a 1uaUtu-
tiona . rhe JIooriah inTa G101l dicl. llet aceount 801el,. tor th1a co1.l101-
llec. . rh. JIoor a •• r . iu Cstalollia fer too br1et a per10d to bav. 
afr . oted prol'omllily th. Ca talan way ot 1Ue . In the rest of Spain 
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1... the relig10Wl cleavage and cultural dit't'erence between the Hoors 
and tha Span1ards ",ere neyer completel,. brid:¡;ed. 'rhe ralig10ua 
bitterness between them apparently was as that oI' today between 
Jloslem and Hindu or Jew and Arab. 
!he important common denominator can be found in Catal.on1a' . 
early occupat1on by th e GreeklS for roughly 400 ~ar8 a!Id the 
.outhern and central part ot' l:Ipain by the Pholill1c1QJlS t'or cloae 
to 500 years. The subsequent -Rolll/Ul 1m¡:act on most oi' Spain laated 
some 600 years and ai'fected prot'oundly S pa in ' . Groek-l'hoenic1an 
ci vi11zation as l!Qman cus toma , language and lli1f wert! thorougbJ.y 
absorbed. This Roman cultura lla! dist1lI'hed by the invaaion ot Spd!!. 
by the Germanic tr1bes. !he German tribes became roman1~ed anà 
clom1nated the country untll tha Koorieh 1nvas10n 110 ... 300 yeulI 
lat er. 
Owing chie1'ly to the Gen!.an invasions which rallulted in 
contacta ~th the ~est, Spain deyeloped i'undamentally a Western 
Earcpean way oi' llie which rested on a Rear Eastern-Roman cultural 
basis. Other Western European nations reflect early Rolll/Ul- influence 
but little or no near -Eastern patterns. Prior to the oWlting of the 
ast Meors t'rom Granada in 1492, Spain had be8li exposed directly 
to Near East influence i'or at least 1300 out ot lIome 2200 years wh1ch 
cOlllpr1lied tn1s nation'lI known history until that avente 
The net result ot the Neu Eastern influen~a and its blend 
rlth ROIl/lll and Ger1Ianio culture 111 a IICal. oi: lIocial, pol!.tical 
and economic valuell which dit'I'ers greatly i'rom that preYailing in 
other westena IIIlt1ons. Thus. ",hen oonfronted w1th a spec1f'1c Da-
tiona!- or uternat10nal problell, Span1ard.s lIIly r eact in an unpred1c-
tebla II!II.ll.Mr by "truly" Weetern standard.s . 1 Barcelona Catalan' . 
reaction, however. would be more s1.milar to tha t ef a Western !uropN11 
thall -that of a Seville AndalU2ó. 
3. Phzaical J.uthropolQgical Characteristiè. 
'!'he Barc . lona 10lier income groups ara extreae1y nr1apted 
in . thn1c cOllpos1tion enng to tae ¡reat 1ni'lux aiDe. 1900 of 
populat1on i'rolll the lIOutb oi' Spain and froll. th . 1lOrtJa-w.StU'll 
-prOTillC". Hance. the bade Catalan ~TPe 1. DOt as CC)_ U 
Barcelona as it wall unt11 a.bout 1900. 
Broadly IIpealdng. the colI.ponent. ot the group otud1.eà aho. 
th. ¡ceral traits of tbo Xediterranaan rac.. The h eacU of' _10 
indi viduals o bservad ara do licl!.oc. phal1c. (lans-head. dJ. olTer&p 
he1ght for . 811 1e8lll11 to be aben 1.64 •• tIlI'S (abeut 5 1' .. 1: ,. 3A _ 
inches) • Pale and sallow oelllpl. :doaa ara Qo~n. JIed1_ CIE' 8lJ.gI1t 
bu1ld.a predominate avar IItOCky phYIl1qu... Faces teci to be Iharp 
f.aturad rlth aquilina or proa1nent nose • • _ A lIUl"pr1siDgly larp 
nUlllber ot -Dinaria !acu ar. al.so t o b . fo\lDli her.. E,..s aro --Uy 
inwn or b1a.ckand ha1r i li da rk. liOll.!!. aro mhorter tlIan tha _ • 
.A.lthOll¡h they t8I1d to_rd. Itoutne8! and aro of a h u..,. f'raaothey 
hava noticeahly small wa1sts. 
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Parer Catalan typea tound in the isolatad araae .bave rt1ddier 
ooçlax1ona and aro lIIOre heaTil,. buUt. 
,.. D . Ca1;alan r. nguag. - Linguiatio Prererenc. 
~atalan ls Olle oi the Romanc. groupe, as dlatinet trera Spanish 
aa is Portupea. or French. It has nenr been a Spanieh dial. et. 
Catalan ... a1l1ilarJlt;o anei . nt ProTenoal in lIouth. rn Franc • • 
~atalan is Daaiol,. a IIlUtllre ot t.ba language llpok. n along th. Cata-
lan coast and the Lat1n ot northern Ital,. at th., ti!lle ot th. a-n 
inn.a1on. Variat10D.l o!' thia badc language are 1It111 . poken 
w1del,. in Catalenia Val . neia and the Balaar1c Ialanda . .18 Span1ah 
a l . o is . poken ln ;!l ot t.b,se regions its influenee is t elt in 110-
clam Ca1¡alan. Sinc . the . nd ot th. Spa.niBh C1TU War in 1939, th. 
lraclrid GGTerllB.ent haa pr'oh:l.bit.d th. publication ot nevapapera 1A 
Catalan · or the taachin¡ tlt this languag. in Bchoola. 
PracticaU,. all Catalana haT. a d1Btinct preterence tor 
Ca1;alan ape . oh. Catalan. arc proucl or t.beir language. 11; 1a 
apok. n in eh. hOlle and is U8 ed in daU,. busin.... Bowever, th. r e . 
i a no raluctance to an llver in5pan1ah .,. en IIpoken to in th1a ;Langqago 
and ther, ara Tery t .. peraona in Barcelona C1t,. who ara llot t uú-
liar v1th Spanillh. It la alBO signifioant that most Catalan. DaTer 
lo .. thdr r o¡1onal accent lIhen gpeui.ng ·Spaniah and this charactar-
i atic 111 aDllo71ni to llOat other.pan:lf'da • 
. AIIo.\III th. lI!lrked d1ttereu.cea b . t veen Span1ah and Catalan 1& thll 
t and. IlC7 in thll latter to clrop many consonant and unaocented vOItel 
enclina. , For G&lIIple. th . Span1ah1nfilao (lowest) 1A Catalan is 
1nt1a; rca do (markot) becomea in~an a.rcat, · Catalan 1s·a 
1iiiili toncue 1ï1th man,. ataccato l!Ioundl!l. The"""1fi'l'"lll pronounced in 
Span1sh as "th"· lIhU. in Catalan jt is " rong.ly accentuated aa the 
BIld.1ah -s-. 1 01111 d . cl. naiolla ara absent, Catalllll alBO haa eOIl-
aidarabl,. l eaa voria baTilll an Aral:d.e reiot than tha 2000 worda 11l 
Spaniah r eporteclly der1ved tro. Arabic. tikewise the ptIIlrIll 
!rabie "Ja " 1Ihich praTaUa 1A S~sh as "ol". and pronouneed 11k. 
a atroq t 'Ba"· 1A EngJ.1ah, 1a abll8ut in Catalan. SJ" in Catalan 10 
prcm.011l1c. d a o in J're:ach. 
!he -.nner ·tJt ap. 8Gh in a ·mmber ot Lata Amer1=all countr1." 
ha.s •• en etrongJ.y in1'lu8lleed b,. th. Catalan aèc . nt. 'l'hus in tho 
proTinc. ot . Oriente in · Cuba, Span1sh is apoken w1th an i~.hect1oD 
ImOVll a a the d.ja Orielltal or cantieo Sant1aep.ero. 
s. hUm C1ü.tural , .. tur .. 
a l Soure • • ot Ineo.e 
'!'he h1~st . tandari ot liTina in Spain is reportedly tound 
in th. prorl= e ot .Barcelona.. In 1948 there vas ¡a1n!UU,. .plo,..~ 
• l .ber terce ot 303,401 .to and 132,754- ..., • .,. in BareelllD& oit7 
.8 e~ a to~al pop1llat1oD III!' Ilbout 1,200 ·000. These tigur .. acarc. -
17 lIan c:h1Ul&. d t . r 1950. Unlllllployment b 1948, and llOW, .a_Untat. 
l .. a. th.a.n ó per c ent ~t th. total . plo,.ed. 
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About 23 per cent of the men are employed in wholesaling and 
retailing, roughly lS per cent in unclassified industries and 
trades, some 10 per cent in the metallurgical and machinery induatry, 
and oo1y 6 per cent in text11e and clothing JLanufacturing. 
AlInost one third of all anployed women work in textile and 
clothing manufacturing, slightly more than one fourth are enga.ged 
in domestic service as cooks and servants. About one fifth are 
employed in th e wholesale and retaU trades. A very amall percent-
age of women are found in offices. 
No reliable data are a vailable regarding the average income 
of Barcelona's workers. A check of leading industries indicates 
that certain ,categories of skilled textile workers earn from 1500 
to 2000 pesetas (1) per month, including holiday bonuses. Au un .. 
akilled woman text11e operator earns , about 600 pesetas per month. 
A taxi driver is at the top of the scales for lower income groups 
with earnings of about 2250 pesetas per month. Commercial truck 
drivers receive about 1350 pesetas monthly, while domestic servants 
are péiid from 150 to 300 pesetas, plus raom and baard and uniform, 
cooks earn between 300 and 500 pesetas and washerwomen about 50 
pesetas per day in addition to food. 
, A cost of living study made by the Chamber of Commerce of 
Sabadell, an industrial center near Barcelona city, in 1946 re-
vealed that a Sabadell working class fam11y consisting of four 
(two wage eamers and two ' minor children) . earned an average of 
1202 pesetas monthly from steady employment. Total expenditura 
averaged some 1812 pesetas rnonthly of which 60 pesetas was paid 
for rent, 1210 pesetas for food, 160 pesetas for clothing and 
3S2 pesetas for miscellaneous expenses. The defici,t of 609 peae-
taa had to be borrowed or earned by extra part tl.me work. In 
terms of real purchaaing power; the same fami1y would have ahown 
a ,considerahle monthly surplus in 1936 instead of a deficit. It 
tha standard of living in Sabadell declined sharply during the 
1936-46 period, the condition of the Barcelona proletariat, which 
has had t ,o face more steadily climbing living costs than thò'se of 
Sabadell has worsened much more. From March 1950 to March 1951 
'the cost 'of liv1ng in Barcelona has risen 12 per cent according 
to official data. No corresponding wage increases haya been made 
for the city's major industries during this period • . As wagea are 
aet by the Government ~Dyers canoot voluntarily raiee wages 
although many industrialists and merchant s would be willing to do 
so in order to 'preserve social peaca. 
A ration eystem is in effect in Barcelona for a number òf 
atap1es which~ very poorly with the exception of low quality 
bread allocat:[ons. For example, the following rati on per person " 
wes 'all that ,was distributed at aff'1cial pricee duringthe week 
ending March '24, '1951. excepting bread¡ , 
(l,) 10.95 pesetas equa1s t l.OO at the ofridal basic rate. 
The Tengier free market rate is 52 pesetas equa1s $1.00 
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Oil - 1/4 liter :per person at 11.40 pesetas per liter 
Sugar - 150 grams per pers on at 9.00 pesetas per kilo 
Bread rationing is dapendent upon wage scales as itam-
1zed below: 
Upper 1ncome groups - 80 grams per person per day at 0.50 
pesetas 
M1ddle 1ncome groups - 100 grams per p~rson per day at 
0.50 pesetas 
Lower income groups - 150 grams per person per day at 
0.55pesetas 
In add1t10n a schama 1s in affect under off1c1al ausp1cae 
whsreby another 350 grams per person per day can be obta1ned 
at 2.50 pesetas. Qnder th1s same arrangement 1f thara ara four 
mambers of a . fam11y obta1n1ng th1s fac111ty a one k110 loaf 1s 
ava11abla at · 6.75 pesetas. 
A pr1ce control system is applic*b e to meat, bread, most 
fruite and vegetables, milk sold in b k, coffee and sugar. The 
controls are fairly effect1ve for bre d, fruits and ve6etablss 
and poor grade milk. 1t 1s almost non-effective for sugar, coffee 
and only partially effective for meat. 
Practically all members of families 1n Barcelona in the 
l~er :1:acome segment work either full or part time. Ueually va ... 
rious families poo~ their resources in order to make both ende 
meet. Legally. child labor belowthe age of 14 is prohibited but 
it is notuncommon for c'hildren of 12 to begin work. The oldar 
PBl?pls' seek part time jobs in homes as watchmen, caratakers, ser-
vante , and other manual occupations. Only the invalida and amall 
children rema1n 1dle. 
b) Dwellings 
Most Barcelona . workers . live in four or five aton apartment 
housea bu1lt in. the late nineteenth century. or bafora World War I. Han,. l lioal workèrs ' from . the south of Spain li va in huts and cavee . 
The apal-tment · bu1ld1ngs ara ma.da mostly of brick /ll1d cement, anil 
bave tila .floors. Cailings are considarably higpar than in. th8 
UD1ted States. Tall French type blinds with gLass clos1o&s ar-
used .for windows. Many hava balconias. Tha apartments are usuall,.· 
.Iarga. Tlwee or ;f'our badroom apartmenta with living and dining 
ro05m ara not uncoÏlmon. Few oí thase oId apa.rtmeilts hava 'steam-
heat or' hot water facilities. In ~intar, apartments are heated' 
to ·some. extant by bra¡¡1ers which bum charcoal, .or by keroaene 
atovas . Barcelona c1ty mntors are fa1rly mild with temperatura e 
rarely dropping below 500 F. Some offic1al efforts have been Dlad. · 
to d8v&lo¡i low rental modet'n houa1ng projee,ts in the healthier and 
drier outakirts of Barcelona further 1nlaDd. However, r esulte .in . 
thia d1rection have. been inadequats t .o lII. et. the !'ull demand tor -I . 
coet' hous1ng. Gas is usad for cooking purposee • . J.ll. hOUS 8S bav. 
lHiIi ialeBD 
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el ectricity. l~y have no bathrooms, only a non-flushable toilet 
and washstand. Persons living in these bathroomless apartments 
bathe at public bath housea. 
The Rent Law of December 31,· 1946 retractively froza rents for 
buildinge constructed or occupied prior to July la, 1936 at leTal. 
ranging from 5 to 10 per cent above· rente prevailing on July 17,1936. 
Since most workers occupy apart~ente built prior to 1936 this rant 
·contro1 has resu1ted in monthly payments · of 150 to 250 pesetae for 
dwellinga which if newly constructed woulà cost at least 500 pesatae 
per month. The provisions of the Rent Law a110w higher paymente tor 
apartment house~ constructed after 1942. .New apartments are bayond 
tha aconomic reach of tha lower incoma groupe. Apartmants ara c~­
ed ae various familias usually live togather in order to eurvive. 
Should tha aconom1c lot of these groups ever improve markedly, the 
naad for housing vill be greatly felt. 
The construction of the naw apartments compared vith the old 
is &bout tha same with regard to materials. They differ in tbat 
new ·Irou. ea ara aituated ··in·axpanding neighborhooda, bave heating 
.tacl1itiae, bathrooma, and rooms ara batter dietributed. 
Houae !urnishinge are very plain and ueually èonsist or th. 
bare • •• entiala. A cheap bedroolll eet in Ba.rc·elona, l1ew, . ella 
for about 2,000 peee~e! 
Attachad are photographs ahowin¡ apartment building. oecupied 
by Bareelona workers. 
e) lutritioD 
No rellable inform&tiol1 is obta1nable re¡arding calorie intak. 
ot .th. aTera¡e worker and his ramily. COI1T.arsatiol1 with labor el.-
. ent. ¡iTe. th. diatinet 1apreeaiol1 ~t preva11ing ineem •• ara in-
ad. quate rer the pUrchaee of .full aeeential food ne.d. . L1kewia. 
th. 1rd1f!icult .conomic condit1on resulte in an extremely IIODGJto-
D.CUS and ubala.Dce4 diat, netr in the 11ght ot prae. nt anei retr ... -
alll. ee·ol1olll1c: eonditlon8 in Spafil does th. poaa1b1l1ty ot imm. diat. 
1aFOV8II8Ilt . eem likely. . 
n e diat of Barcelona workara cOlla1. t . larlely ot . tarch •• , _ 
p upe anei teoci tri. d in th1ck 1n -quality oliVI 011. Bread. 18 ll-
tarally the ·. tatf ot 1U. her . . lIo. t warbr. eOI1ll_ troll 600 " 
aoo ·crama . r hr. ad per per.on dal1y. Breaktaet lenarally coD.l.~. 
ot hr. d and bune or braad and potatoee or brud and any other 
t . od. 1ettoT. r fres the night before. · I. corree or other 11qR1d 
ezcept ·water u. ually 1. had for hreak!aet. The BoOnday a aal ~y 
·1. takan at ho. e anà ,'Derally cODa1at. ot a hot .. up w1th DOCId.l •• 
or "r eal!. . r ¡ro.'1l l'e, . tabl ••• . Soup . tock 18 obta1ned Er_ · bo~ 
a1ther :uat bon • • or fi. h. Soup 18 t . ll.waIl lIy tri. ci tiah or a lI~tl • 
.... t. 
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Low grade fish (mostly sardines) and meat are consumed in very small 
quantities ow1ng to high prices in relation to purchasing power. 
Green vegetables are eaten boiled or fried. Rarely are uncooked 
greens eatan except lettuce. Tomatoes are eaten in large quantities. 
~~ts such as bananas and oranges are liked and eaten almost daily. 
Wine in moderate quantities is had for ~oth noonday and evening 
ml!!als , seldoa for breald'ast. The evening repast is .similar to the 
noonday meal. Coffee and all kinds of pork sausages are a baaic 
des1re but ara seldom consumed because of high cost. Bread, 'potat~es, 
lentils, beans, rice, greens, fish (sardines), lamb, low grade beef, 
fruits, wine, are the principal food itema. Small quantities of. 
milk are taken. Lunch is usually had at about 2:00 p.m. while 
supper is eaten at abóut 10:00 p.m. 
Children eat about the same as the adults with more milk added 
to their diet. 
d) Clothing 
Despite relative '.poverty Barceiona workers drasa well. There 
i a Do ' general Novaralls N affact. Thay take pride in their appearance 
and every ,effort is made to look well clothed. Suits are purchaaed 
¡ enerally on the installment ·plan. Most factory workers wear dark 
coat, jacket and tie to Work and change into work clothea at the 
p1ànt . . In the factori es overalla , blue jeans or old clothea ara 
worn. A.f.ter york they changa into street clothes. On Sundaya and 
holidays part iCularly , they all wear their beat clothes which com-
pare ,very !avorably with American suita in the middla prica range. 
In the factories rope shoes are worn while ragular leather shoes are 
u.eIl for, street .sar. A rathe'r Sma.ll segment which is engaged in 
out-of-door work .~ in conatruction activitiea wears blue jaans , 
OTvallS, old clothas or brown or black corduroy suits and repa 
aboas , d1ract to work. In aUllllllar, no aocks are vorn with tha' rope 
u o •• whlle in winter, cotto.n 80cka are uaed. In w1nter, moat peop1a 
in, ~celona of the lower and middle income groups wear tan ve/llen 
sabardine raiD-coats which serve the double purposa of protection 
from cold and ,rain. Felt hats ara rarely worn in any aeason. Soma 
of ' the out-door workers use dark blue berets. Women usually go w the 
f a ctor1sa 'dres aad in plain dark but naat looking draasea and uaually 
wear rape m oes or f e1t slippers. A relatively amall group who york 
in officea wear inexpensivs leather ahoes . Women factory workera 
uaually wear &hort 11'001 ccata in winter. Practically all ot their 
dress ea ar e home made. 
Bo,.. untll the aga ot 10 or 1.2 ara dress ed in short panta, 
with kneea ahow1ng and wear leather shoea and cotton or 11'001 jackata. 
!h.l' a1so uae ahirts aomawhat similar to an American summer sporta 
Sh~ with open collar. In wintar they wear overcoata . L1ttle 
gir1. drasa about th. same' as grown women. 
e) H .. Uh 
Soareall' any dat a ara àvallable which vould indicat a the hea:l1;h 
cond1tiQn of the !!areolona population. Lower income segments untll 
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after tho Spanish Civil War rarely reeorted to medical aid untll 
an extremQly serious illness had developed. Judg1ng from such 
scarce data as 9re available, it seems that tuberculosis and 
other lung diseases aooount for most deaths, follo\fed hy cancer 
and qacter1al diseases. Only a relatively small number of thea8 
cases are offic1ally r "aported to the local author1 ties. 
Insufficient data are available to meaaure the true 1mpact 
of the social eecurity system on the overall welfare of the lower 
income groupa". 
Several social security schemes are in effect which are 
managed by the State, mostly through the National Inaurance 
Institute (Instituto Nacional de Previsión), a aemi-official 
~r&andzation which cooperat es With Spanish insurance companies 
and is nation-wide in scope. Many Earcelona workers object 
to the system because of the high percentage deducted from 
the1r overall pay (about 15 to 17 per cent in the cotton textile 
trada). Employers pay roughly an equal amount orslightly more. 
Workers get free hospital treatment and what free medicines there 
may be funds for. In practice, the system appeara to be work1ng 
fa1rly well with regard to childbirth and illnesses not requir-
10g rare drugs and medicines expe¡¡si'l:e ,: to procure. 
Medical observers point out that 1ocreas1ng numbers 10 
low income groups are resorting to hospitals where they receive 
medical" attention and medicines free under Social Security. Mauy 
"go there with their entire families upon the least aymptom of 
some minor a1lment for the purpose of receiv1tJ.g vitamin pills 
to make up for food 1nadequacies. Since large aums of money are 
spent 10 furn1sh1ng medic10es free of charge, frequently funda 
are 10sufficient to provide for expensive druga such aa Aureo-
myc10e and aimilar medicines. Many workers have expressed a pre-
ference for private hospital assistance where by pay1ng a amaU 
monthlrfee a more "personalized attention can be obtained. Although 
many of the social security doctors and hospitals "seem to be do1og 
everything possible to attend to the people who draw on the1r 
serv1cesi they are handicapped by 10sufficient facilities for so large a ow 1ocome population as ex1sts in Barcelona. Furthermore, 
bureaucratic procedure is cumbersome and hampers the efficacy of 
the service. 
Some hospitals are supported mostly by charity such as that 
of San Juan de Dios " in Earcelona city whi ch cares for boys under 
12 years of age suffering from bOlle ailments. A male Roman 
~ic religious order supervises and operat ea this hospital 
and performs creditable work free of charge to its patienta. "This 
and all other public and charity-run hospitals are provided with 
the aerv1cea of some of Earcelona's foremost physiciana and sur-
geona. 
The social aecu~ity system in Earcelona is still too new to 
measure its concrete results when compared to the situation pre-
vailing in pre-Spanish Civil War days. The health and happ10ess 
of the population would improve considerably if sufficient food 
of proper quality and proper medicines wer e to become available 
fdilFl '!'i!I?'I'"D 
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to the lower income groups. Children would benefit part1cularly. 
f) Narr i age and Fa.n:ily 
The fundamental unit of the social structure of the group 
analyzed is faJJl ily, kinship based on marriage. Mating and child 
rearing outside the regularized marriage inst1tution is strictly 
taboo. Lower income society s everely chast1ses t he YÏolat10n of 
th1s rule by total 1055 of prestige for the mother and stigma whieh 
marks ths 111egitimate offspring for life, "legally and soci8.1ly. 
Kinship ties are very close throughout Cat8.1onia and parti-
cul'arly so among the lo~[er i ncome groups in Barcelona as the quest 
for food and t he struggle f~r survival in the face of econom1c ad-
versity draws the family unit closely together. 
Strict pre-nuptial chastity is demanded of the marr1ageable 
female. Despite ths poverty of the lower income groups, the number 
of women who resort to prostitution is surprisingly small for a city 
of Barcelona's size. Tradition, pride and fsar of prsstigs losa 
among nsighbors account for the high moral standard. 
After marriage the milieu requ1res complete fidelity in the 
full discharge of the marital vows . The slightest flirtation by 
a married woman carri es the risk of repr1mand by family and husband 
w1th risk of prestige 1055 for family and w1fe if cont1nued. Wh1le 
t~e double standard is accepted for the single mala, after marr1age 
completa fidelity is also required by the work1ng class w1fe and 
fam1ly. Whatever ~ay' be the reactions of women in other income 
groups, a 'worker's w1fe is unforg1ving and intolerant of' any depart-
ure trom this rule by her husband and is $aunchly supported by f e-
male relatives and friends. As a result, stray1ng from the marital 
vova by the husband is a fairly rare occurence and is veiled by 
great secrecy., Should a working class '-'oman leam of her husband' t 
in1!idelity she will continue to l1ve with him only out of dire 
'economic neeessity. The male family relatives and friends whlle 
more tolerant, nevertheless tend to look down upon the wayward 
husband if they 'learn about his m1sdemeanors. 'However"they w1ll 
continue friendly relations with him. Both men and wcmen of th1a 
social group are extremely p~Dud of these high moral standarda. 
The faet that husband and w1fe usually bave to work. long heura in 
the1r efforts to overeome hardahips and tbat the fam1ly unit IIIÍU!It 
rema1n closely knit to ex1st, probably contributes greatly to thia 
atrict monogamou~ view. Legally divorce 1a impossible in Spa.1n, 
but even in the Republican ' era when d1vorce was possible, its 
occurrence among the lower ,income .groupe was very 10lr. 
By way of contrallt, in the m1ddle and upp. r income grD1lPS , • 
miatre8s ' is frequently maintained but this mnat b. d1scre.tly dono 
ilIs. loss of prestige and face occurs as vell aa provok1ng t aa1ly 
confl1ct. 
RBBT?F'RP 
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One ot the most strik1ng fea"uras of Catalan families of all 
social classes is the authoritarian position of the huaband. He 
literally ~sete the law in the house and entorces it~. The vife 
and other k1nsfolk may express opinion but final authority is rast-
ed in the 'pau!ií familia whether 'meeting with spproval or not. 
However, us y-rurr-consideration is given the family wishes and 
once a deciaion is made it must be adhered to. The family head 
cannot backtrack because of losa of face. This poeition makes com-
promisa vith the ideas of other household members impossible, Th1s 
trait tends to creat e a social conduct that p~sees the antira ~ieu 
and reproduces its elf in most phases of social activity. Thus, a 
pattern ot authoritarianiam dominatea the posit10ns ot responsibility 
and command. In practica this resulta in a degree of individuali8111 
bordering at times on sheer.anarchism in the r elations ot the indi-
vidual vith society. This authoritarian outlook appesrs to yield 
only to the extreme ot a greater authority. 
Among the working classes the authoritarian position ot the' 
tamily head is further heightened by the usually inferior educa-
tional leval of the vife. As a consequence she gladly and villing-
ly y1elds to h9r husband's leadership. She is happy in her role 
and rarely aspires to challenge her husband's accepted authority. 
Sons and daughters mature under this intluence snd when they in 
turn establish families the son becomes the autocrat ot a new so-
cial unit and the daughter willingly becomes the aubservient vite 
ot sn authoritarian husband. The net result is the development . to 
a high degree of egomania in most males, which makes it ditficu1t 
tor teamwork where the individual must be aubmerged for the good 
ot the mole. 
The selec~ion of a wite has its practical as well as its ro-
mant~c determination. Fundamentally a young Barcelona worker . eeka 
a vite who will bear healthy children, make a home for him, and cook 
his meals. As he usually cannot atford to meet fully the econom1c 
demands ot the married state, she ' must be willing to work atter 
marriage. They usually become acquainted in neighborhood tieetas 
(parties) at the place of ·work, in social clubs, or throu~T 
conn1vancc. Friendahip ripens into engagement quite imperceptibly, 
aomewhat iri a ~taken for granted~ evolution. Working class novio. 
, (tianc~s) quietly save their adieta~ for the purchase of a ~
set and shortly before the we ng ate announce their formal en-
gagement. At this . point parents take ofticial cognizance ot th. 
davelopment and visit each othe~ thua laying ~he toundation tor th. 
nn10n ot two family unita. Since rarely can the novios look torward 
to having the1r own apartment" plans are made for-rIññg with th. 
parents of one or the other. Single girls are not chaperoned amaug 
the lower income groups during the engagement ,period. 
Practically all weddings muSt talce place in a Roman Cathol1c 
Church. Tha brida usually wears a tailored' business auit and ths 
groom a dark business auit. Arter the ceramony they usually drive 
in a hired limOuaine to a photographer's shop and from there to the 
home ot either's parenta tor a party or preferably a dinner attended 
by close tamily relations and trienda. The honeymoon for the more 
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fortunate finanQia~l gen~~~~¡~ uo~nist~ of at lea~t a week at 
Mallorca or if the asw couple are thoroughly Catalan to MOntserrat 
mounta1n. Most eouples, ho\.¡ever, cannot afford these tripa and 
stay in Barcelona. 
Thenumber ' of children now born to workin¡¡ class families 
tends to be reduced to one or two as birth control is widely 
practiced because of financial reasons. , Child' rearing 1s str1ctly 
the mother's respons1b111ty although both parents lav1sh mueh love 
and affection on the1r ch11dren until J or 4 tears old. From tbat 
age on the father becomes gradually more reserved 1n express10g 
his feelinga of affeetion and a11pa 1nto the role of the !amily 
d1sc1plinarian. Corporal puniahment ia frequently adminiatered 
to children by both parents although the mother 'cuddles and pro-
teats the children from their father's pretended or real wrath. 
When scolding a child the mother or grandmother threatens the 
little one with ~telling father" .nen he comes home. The !ather 
usually: treats both son and daughter sternly. , The daughter sooo 
learns tha.t the boy has a priv1ledged position 10 the house, as 
she is conatantly reminded that ~l es el hombre (he 1s the man). 
The father maintains his authority over the boys unt11 they bave 
returned from m111tary s ervice at about 20 years of age. From ' 
that time on the son I s emancipation from parentaJ. rul.e beg1ns. 
The daughtere rema1o ,subject to the father' s rul.e unt11 marr1ed 
at ..mich time' dir/lCt allegiance 1s sw1tched to their husbands. 
, 'Lower 1ocome groups pay for funeral ar~:f::ents dur10g the1r 
'11fetime under a ,funeral 1nsurance plan. S care is given 
to ' the p1U'cbaae of a cemetery crypt by 1ostaJ.lments. , The near-
est of kiD uSually notif1es the fua eral parlor where arrangaments 
bad, been, made during the deceaaed person' s lifetime . Funeral 
a ttendants prepare the body for buria:llo tl18 ,dead pareon l '; ho.e, 
and the body 1a left there in a plain black boll: at leas t overn1¡ht. 
AD all- night watch 1s kept beside the body by closlÍ r . latives aDII 
!ri~da. Throughout this psriod of Tig:Uanca ' neighborhood acquaiDt-
ancee call on the deceased's family to pal the1r r especta and èXpr eS8 
sorrew at the paas10g of the friend.' ' Flowers 10 ' a modest _ y ara 
bróught. Embalming 1s almost never practiced. , Bur1al usually 
takes pl!lc a w1thin 24 houra. 
'On the day of the 'funeral the c aiaket 1s placed' lo an elaborats 
black hearse pulled by at least t wo black ,horses, and driven by t.o 
a ttendante dressed ili ,a0~ co¡¡t>l9nd top hall ; ' , TIro other atten- ' 
danta ' r1de on, a st,P at the rear. ,The heara. procem t1r.~ te 
the na1ghborhood Roman Catholic, Church. Behind iollov th.,aale 
mournere and 'priest chanting funeral dirges. At the church the 
body is left 10' the hearse while the pr1eats and !QOurners ¡¡J 10-
side for funeral serrtces. Alter the sery:Lces the priests blae 
the.,body and remain a t the church. With ' thÏl except10D ot mel li 
r .latioDa a nd close iriands, other mournerll depart after these 
.ernces. One Or t wo horsedra'im carr1a'ges follo" the ,body to the 
cemetery, ' jllith the ;l'uations and intimate friande although, 80lIIet 1llle1l 
they make the1r wsy to the , cemetery' via another raut. and Wldt- -t!Jr 
t he body ther e . Women rarely accompany the proceeAGIl 1;0 tha 
church ,and cemet ery. • 
• !' coat 'OIInhat e1ll1lar t o a Prp1ca Albert c.a.e 'P!m 
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Ther~ i ·s' ao L'lWther re.Lig~ous cer<ll1lou} at t,t,,,, cemetery. As 
soon as the. nec&S.sary¡"pllpers ara signed the body is deposited in 
nlch .. large· aaough to hold a coftin. The niches are in long walls 
in the eemeteries aad are five or six tiera bigb. The DIOurners bid 
tarewall to the naarast kin ot tbe deceased and depart. 
Usually the tllmily mourns a father, mother, son or daughter 
tor a one year period. Men aad womea then drasa all in black and 
Ilbatain traa attending social tunctions. For a cousin or close 
friond men may carry a black arm-band or wear a black tia. 
i) !ttitude towards Law 
. 'rhe Barcelona proletariat appears to bave a deeply ingrainlld 
r.op. ct tor that law whien" is based on long establiahed custom aad 
«IODeams the rallltion between individual and individual. Not BO 
al_ys with regard to laws which detina relations betwe6ll tbe in-
diy1dual and sociaty. Should this type ot law intert. r . 1Ifitb per-
aoual collltor-t aad interests it will be disregarded unless backed 
by power. 
CiT10 raaponsibility among the lower income groups with regard 
to ·meaaures which tllvor the co~on weltare is considersbly under-
cla,.eloped. Ths coneept ot the brotherhood ot man aad ot the "SWIIJIUIII 
1IoDaIa" is llot lIndsrstooc\. Persoual, !amily, clan, IlUd group interest;; 
in ·orc\ar Dllmsd come tirst. Unselfish sacrifice in tavor of the commu~ 
nity is look OId upon as llU admirable but fooliah action. Owing to 
tha bi¡b.ly lIIIIotional natura ot the group analyzad, it bas belin possi-
ble in tha past tor demagogues to whip tbia c1ass into a tran:¡;y and 
oarry them tamporarl1y to extrames ot personal sacrifica on babal! 
ot i aauaa Dot usually olaarly UIldarstood by them but beliey d to b a 
sr 1I.neii t economically. ! au etained eft ort invol ving personal sa-
orifico in behalf fit the public weal and based on principles R!!: .!1.!, 
bas been rara in ~e. history ot the Barcelona working class. 
In ahort tha lOlier incoms groups do . ¡¡ot *CIIlàtituta a wall di ll-
o1pl1nod. clau w ere love oí order and law dom1nates the social out-
look. As long &s law does not cauae personal 1neonvenience it will 
be obeervad. I! the lalf is not aanctioned by cus toms or aB eoon as 
personsl 1nterests suffer, immediate c1rcumvention is attempted un-
less prevEm1;ad by superior force. 
li) Rs creat10n 
The ~ tamilia woi::ker is generally very much ot a !Ilmily 
1IIlD. Mas t ennings íl1'ter work he stays lf1th bis !amily. A .re-
latively amall proportion, however, patron1zes a neighborhood cate 
a.fter supper tor the purpose oí baving a cup of co!tee and tor card 
or dOmino playing. Th1a practice oecurs particularly on Sundays and 
holidays. In these cases moner stakes, if any, ara very low. 
Trade un1oni8lll played an extremely · lmportant role in the lives 
ot Barcelona workerll before the SpllU1sh Civil War or 1936-9 and 
during th1s conflict they eupplied most ot the Republid8 troops. 
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Practically all Barcelona wor.:el·" oe~ougej co èH;Il~r the Socialist 
UGT (Uni6u General d~ Trabajadores) or t~e Anarcho-3yndicalist(CNT-
Confederaci6n Nacional delTrabajo). Almost daily evening gather-
iogs took place at .the trade unions' halIs for cultural, political 
or recreational purposes. The present Regime's victory in 1939 re-
sulted in the suppression of all free trade unions and the organi-
zations of State controlled vertical unions composed of both emploY~3 
~ and workers w1th a section for each group. Very few workers visit 
, the Goveroment Syndicates for recreational or other purposes. 
A limited number of companies have established company social 
clubs which are gradually proving popular. There are also some 15 
or more workers' consumer cooperatives which now serve mostly for 
cultural and recreational ends. The largest cooperative in Barcelona 
has between 3,000 and 4,OOO ' members. 
Tha wife and daughters rarely go out of the house dl~ing 
laisure times except for occasional window-shopping in the afternoon. 
About once a ' week the whole family goes to tha motion picturea at 
n1ght. Metion pictures are favored by all classes of Catalans as 
the favorite form of evening entertaioment. Bachelors go frequently 
to neighborhood eafes or patronize inexpensive salones de baile 
(dance halls). These danee halIs are nat general1y stalled 6y 
professional hostesses. They are distinct from cheap night clubs in 
that in the salones de baile the atmosphere is usually moral aod 
somewhat like a privata clüb. ~!any working elass girIs go to them in 
groups. for a glass of vermouth or sherry and the opportunity of meet-
ing young men of·the1r social class. Men are charged 8 or 10 pesetas 
each for admission and the girIs 2 or 3 pesetas each . 
. The outstand1ng event of the year is the Fiesta Mayor. These 
ne1ghborhood atiairs lastc:about 5 days.'througIiO'ütthe year all oi 
'Barcelona's working crass · neighborhoods ac cumulat e through voluntary 
d.onations .. from all neighbors a sizeable sum. On the neighborhood's 
patron saint day the fiesta starts. All of the ' streets in the area 
where the fiesta is her;r-¡re greatly decorated and vie w1th each 
other for a pr1ze given by the Mayor of Barcelona. Orchestras sra 
h1red for all five. days .to play in the gaily l1ghted streets. The 
orchestras bagin to play at about 10.30 P.M. and continue until 
about 3:00 A.M. During most of the day a loudspeaker bIar es forth 
&n andless succession of dance records of all kinds of Spanish and 
foreign music. Almost literally no one in the general area can get 
much sleep for these five days. Even the children are Xept awake. 
Hundreds of couples dance in the streets. Elderly folks sit in 
front . of ·the1r homes while children rómp around .them. The ~
~or ls ·eagerly awaited by the single folks as a carnival atmos-
. ere prevails and maoy a permanent romance has its oz:ig1n dlU"ing 
th1a perlod. 
·Often there are stands selllng churros (a pastry made from 
,batter frled ln oil), candy, sandwiches, toys and household geods. 
J ~Som8t1mas there is a merry-go-rouod, a house of mystery,shooting, 
1'0.) ga.1¡arlss . games of chance, and oth<!lr amusements. 
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~n the field of sports soccar footoall is a great favorite 
and thousanus of men go to the Sunciay games. There also are many 
neighòorhood soccer teams ..... hic:: pla] Lo. sand-lots on Sundays. The 
season for football is lata fall, winter anà aarly spring. In 
summer the same enthusiasm exists for bull-fighting. Wrestling, 
boxing and Jai Alai matches are h81d several ti¡¡¡es a week during 
most of t~e iear 3.i1<.Í. t:ley are well attended by all social classes. 
As occurs \.¡itil f ootball matches only a vary srnall nwnb er of women 
attend . 
The prefarred warm weather pastime is an all day outing in the 
country or to a beacll on Sundays and holidays. I n su:n."ller Catalan 
roads are much filled 'Hith bicyles (including many tandams), tar-
~ (2 wheel horsedra\ffi canvas-covared wago~, and overcrowdOO 
busses or trucks. Likewise t rains and every maans of transporta-
tion are jamrned \'Iith people leaving the city. Many families take 
tents to the beaches in whifh to prot ect themselves from the sun 
and to change clothes and eat in. 
Children under 10 or 11 play games in the parks, streets, 
schools and homes very similar to those of children in the United 
States. Catalan and Spanish singing games are popular. Hop 
acotch, marble playing, cops-and-robbers, hide-and-go-seek and 
rubber ball games are played and liked as much as 1n the Un1ted 
States. Children of all ages are fond of balloons, and of riding 
on bicycles and akooters which are usually rented for a very srnall 
fee in parks. Merry-go-rounds and amusement park activi ties are 
great favorites. Seeing the animals 10 the Barcelona zoo always 
·provides a ~eat thrill for the chlldren. In the Pargue de la 
Ciudadela (Fortress Park) there 1s a small train, winding in and 
out through .part of the park with three minut e r1dea at one peseta 
each, which is very popular. Toys of Spanish manufacture are very 
similar to those made 10 the United States and hold the same attrac-
tion' for Catalan children that toys do the world over for the 
youngsters. Working clàss children, however, have r alatively few 
toys of their own because of the1r parents' poverty aud therefore 
what they do bave is dearly cherished. The reat day of the year 
for toys is the Feast of Epiphany (January 6 in commemoration ot 
the n~hree Kinga" who visited the child Christ 10 the stable. 
Ghristmas is essentiall] a religious holiday here and no toys 
or gifts are exchanged on tbat day among the great mesa of workera. 
A great aource of Christmas jO] to Catalan children and grown-~pa 
is the setting up of a Bel~n (miniature Nativity scene or ,"criche). 
The Be16n takea the place-rñ Catalan hearts that the Yuletide .tree 
do es "'1:ñOurs . 
Ariother aource of great delight for Barcelona' a chlldren 14 
a ¡reat procession which takes place in the evenlog before Epiphany 
when the Tres Reis (Three Klogs in Catalan) ent$r Barcelona and 
parade aroüñd the city. This procession ends at about 3:00 A.M. 
at the San Juan de Dios Hospital (for children suffering from bone 
, diseases) 'tiben the "Three Klogs", und.er the auspices of the Barce-
lona traff1c ~. police, enter the .hospital and distribute toys and 
bard candy. . 
.li JIED 
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On certain religious feast days such as Corpus Christi, the 
Gog and Magog of the Middle Ages (Giants and Big Heads) parade 
around Barcelona followed by a band P+aying religious music and 
by many faithfuli The children thoroughly enjoy the bouncing 
activities of these Gigantes Z Cabezudos. 
i) Music - La Sardana - Art 
Catalans as a whola ara a musically minded people. They 
enjoy the 5inging of choral groups, particularly of Spanish and 
Catalan Christmas songs and of Catalan folk music. Numerous workers 
choral groups parade throughout Barcelona the night befora Easter 
Sundayj Thay stop and sing bafora apartment houses and collect 
donations which aventually ara spent in aD outing to the country. 
Thay waa~ Catalan baratinas (red liberty caps) and the customis 
called Caramallas. PopUlar danca music such ae fox-trots, zamba, 
rhumbas and ,other types of Cuban music, waltzas, tangoas and Spa-
nish pasadobles ara well likad. 
Frequently at home parties Catalan and Spanish nursary rhymes 
ara playad on a borrowed phonograph or sung by the party goers, 
with folks of all agasparticipating in the dancing and singirtg 
'games, , like those played in kindergarten. 
Catalans enjoy dancing, and dance 'well. Folk music from 
other parts or Spain, such as flamencos fram Andalucia, is not 
particularly liked. Workers danca 1ñ the previously described 
Salones de baila, in the streets during Fiesta Maror days, and 
li prIvat e homes. The working classes cara veryIttle for 
classic music. 
Tha Sardana is the great. dance of the Barcelona lower income 
groups anrItls danced with exceptional gravity. ¡,¡orer'a".mo 
a!ter Pep Ventura. was the greatest Catalan Sardana composer, S<!Ïd 
that "The Sardana is 'a Danca, a Hymn, a SongT"'"'It"ïs Catalonis". 
The feelini'""'OTtlie Catalans for their folk dance was expre8sed 
well by .1Uan Maragall, the "Sardana poet". ' He described it in 
Catalan as "La' Sardana &s la dañsa ,més bella de totes les danses 
sue es fan i es desfan! (The Sardana is , the lovellest ' danc e ot 
all aañcaa whiChhai a been maaeorara to be made). Orig1nally, ' 
tha Sardana wes a religious dance with an origin lost in antiquity. 
Pep Ventura, a tailor's apprentice, who was born in AlcalA la Real 
'(Provinc. of Jaén) in , l~l7 but ,who was brought tO" ROS8S in Garona 
province. as an infant was r esponsible for , tha ~'s present 
form and popularity. 
The close identification of the Catalans with the Sardana 
baa .rendered it from time to time politically" unpalatab~ 
the Madrid. ,Governments. Arter the last Spanish Civil War (1936-39) 
the playing and dancing of the Sardana was f'orbidden by ,the Govern-
ment but for the past faw years~estriction bas been lif'ted. 
In General Primo da ' Rivera' s era, aftar World War I, the lli", r&-
qu-1ra~i' that tha Sardana ba ,danced oo1y if soma ona stood in 'the 
midcl.l:(I Df t ,he danc1ng circla wi th a Spanish f'lag aloft. ',This tlall 
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to show that no disrespect to Spain or its king was intended~ 
The Sardana can be danced by any number of people who form 
a ring by clasp:!ilg hands. It is correct etiquet for anyone to break 
ioto ·a dancing circle. The music is at times grave and low and 
sometimes fast and cheerful at which point the arms, are raised h1gher. 
Everyone hops up anà down, first in one direction and then in another, 
in perfect ~hythm. Ths · exact timing of the steps is ach1eved byall 
dancers counting their steps while performing the intr~cate footwork. 
No ·one smiles or talks. They are too intent on counting the steps. 
In Barcelona ths Sardana is danced in certain stree·ts and 
liquares on Sundays and speciiied days. During· Fiesta l.fayor festivi-
tiaa there is always present a ~ or ~ orcbestra. 
A cob~a consists of 10 players. One player has at his elbow 
a small-arüm and in his hand an equally small wind instrument with 
three holes known as a flaviol. This player announces the start ot 
ths dance and keeps time wlth anapaestic, taps. Thereare also four · 
wood w1nd instruments, four brass w1nd instruments ,and a doubls bass. 
One instrumsnt is the tenora which has a partiCular value in the 
open air. From this oaa-aBSortment of instruments 'eXtremely capti-
vating music is pro duc ed· somewhat reminiscent of Elizabethan tunes. 
The Barcelona work1ng classes seem very little interested in 
painting ' and related art. Perhaps the poverty factor is an important 
cause f~r th1s apathy as there have besn many excellent artists"com-
1ng from ths ranks of the middle and upper income groups. 
j) Education 
The public edu.cational system, in Spain is not fully integrated. 
on ,an end-to-end basis. It isnot a syst~m which begins at the 
k1ndergarten or first 'grade level and ends , at the· University. Inte-
grati on is begun at the secondary school level. Most pr1mary schools 
are dependent largely on the individual teacher for study plans and 
objectives. By public schools are meant those which are· supported 
by the na.tional or city GoverruIients. No fres parochial schools are 
%-un by the Catholic Church .in Barcelona although there are several 
free achools in this city'operated by religious orders but not con-
nected with · a specific parish church. 
Learning by rote ,is the prevailing techn1que at all levels of 
teaching. ' Most teachers are familiar with intslligence and placs~ 
ment tests but thes8 measures ars little used. Only one public 
'school in Barcelona uses the Ballarà Tests. Vocational gu1dance is 
verylimited. 
Mani elementary public schools have o::l1.y three broad categories 
or gadea for. pupils between' the ages oT 6 and 14. , An elemen.tary 
grada is for children' ag<,ls 6 to lO, an intermediate grade for chil-
dren 11' and 12 years old anà a higner grade for ages 13 and 14. A 
number ,of , better organiz,ed schools have six grades of which the firat 
corresponds to ages 6 'to 8, the aecond grade to ages 9 and 10; the 
W'S !j~ 
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third grade to age 11, and so on through the sixth grade whieh 
eorresponds to age: 14. In these sehools pupils have different 
tea'ehers as they mova upward from grade to grada. Private pri-
mary sehools ara .operatad mostly by Catholle rallg10us orders 
w1th eaeh sehool having its own study plans. All sehools in 
Spaln w1th rare exeeptions must have classes in religlon by 
'Catholie priests or laymen. Boys and glrls are groupad ln se-
parate classes in publie sehools, about 40 to 50 per elassroom. 
Spanish l 'egls1ation eovering prim2.r:¡¡: edueation afieets mostly 
the seleetion, edueation and pay oi teaehers and òoes not deal 
w1th elementary sehool programa. 
Text books are not i~nished free in the public sehoolS. 
Usually a one volume "eneyeloped:j.a" type oi book whieh Closts about 
26 pes.etas is used ior eaeh grade. These books have a seetion on 
each one . oi the subjeets studied. Separate text booka .,for eaeh , 
subjeet in the publie sehools are not used beeause most pupils 
cannot afford to buy them. 
Secondary schools follow a plan' oi study whieh ls uniform 
for all Spain. Both publie and private sehools follow this plan 
.and at the end oi seven years students take a Government exami-
natlon eovering the full perlod. li they pas s they beeome "baehi-
lleres" and are ellgible ior h:!:gher edueation. Most seondar-y--
students begin at ,the age 10 ln private ' sehools and çaduats at 
the age of 17. 
Since this report is eoncerned with the Barcelona working 
eless, education is stressed as lt aifecte thls group. 
A large number ,of ehildren abandon sehool betwaen the agee 
or 12 'and 14 to go to work ln order to help support their iami-
liee. Many oi these who have reaehed the age of 14 continue for 
a year ór two in Government nlght schoòls. Howevar,standards and 
programs in. thesa avenlng canters are at about the same level as 
the day pr:!:mary schools. Some, voeational training is prov1dad. 
,The net rasult oi the public sehool sy~em in Barcelona is 
thall l11lteraey is ,almostnon-ex:!:stent among-the Barcelona born. 
However, littls 'more .than raadlng, writing and arithmetie ls learned 
w1th a , meager smatterin~ oi natural and physical acience, geogra-
phy. h1story, grammar and rellgion. 
Relatlvaly iew workers' children go beyond the primary scboo1 
'. tag. in Barcelona. Most 'children remain in sehool till at 18ast 
l2ysus old, although legally t;hey ahould reniain untll 14. ' ,Publie 
pr1marr sehoo1s ara not gaared to seeondary schoo1 requir. ments. 
They ~tion as eanters oi terminal education or ,as a basla Eor.' 
futurs vocatlona1 schoo1 Work. A m1n:!:mum preparatlon i s obtained 
in , the pub1ie elementary sehoo1s for entry inte trade, industrial 
and commercial . ehools where speciallzed training ean bil obtaiDa •• 
R"T'T~ 
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The number of public elementary schools plus private schooIs 
in Barcelona is not sufficient in number to meat the neads of the 
C1ty/ ·· In 1947-48 thare wera in Barcelona 721 public elementary 
schools' and 434 privata schools. Thara were also enough teachers 
properly to staff these schools but teaching levels appear low 
vhen eomparad to thosa ' in France, ' for axampIe. Primary pubIie 
sehool teachers earn roughly between '340 and 1200 pasetas par month. 
Thay also reeeive aither the use of quarters ·or a rent allowanea 
or 500 pesetas per month. This income is augmented by an !llegal 
ebarge of 10 to 15 pesetas per pupil in the public schools pa1d by 
the parents. One of ' the great needs in Barcelona is for luneh ro oms 
vith free meals for the young children who go to the pubIic sehools . 
·It 1s a great hardship for most working' clasa families to take the1r 
children to 'sehool and brin~ them home tw1ce daily. The parents 
generally do nat bave enough time during lunè:h:,hours to attend to the 
young children and return to work on time. The city Goverilment oper-
ateà effeetively several very good sehool kitchens but they are 
wholly inadequat e to meet full demands. The national Governmsnt 
bas only a few sehoob equipped for this service • 
. In 1947-48 there w$re 79 432 boys and girls 1'rom the ages 6 
te¡ 12 ragist·ered .in publie and private sehools in Barcelona 01' 
which 20,a37 were in pubile sch.ools. There are no data on the 
number of workers' children attending privat'e achools. In the 
same year, of both sexes, there were 1,275 students in normal 
schools, la,349 in public secondary sehools, 10,109 in sehools 01' 
vommerc8, 1,512 in industrial training sehoola, and 4,132 in trade 
sehools, making a total of 35,377. More pupils do nat. continue 
study1ng in TOcational train1ng eenters principally beeause 01' 
need to help support their families 9r oving to weak pr1mary educa -
101011. . 
In interest1ng aspeet of edueational trends in Barcelona is 
the Iarge proportion of girIs now .attending elementary sehools. ot 
the 79,432 pupils registered in Barcelona sehools in 1947-48, some 
42,950 vere girIs and 36,482 were boys. However, this trend 1s re-
versed in the post-primary school stage. or the total 351377 . tud-ent i 111 1947- 48 in normal ·sehools , public secondary schoo s, . cho01. 
of commere8, industrial training eenters and trade sehools onlT. . 
9.473 vere girIs and 251$04 were boys. At the University level the percentage of loiIOmen reg:¡.stered is very amall compared to that 01' 
meno . 
In Barcelona in 1947-48 there were only 1,322 adulta . in 
elementary sehools (mostly night-sehoolsl o1'" whieh ~re wcmel1 
and 450 vere meno 
lable 1. attached, ahova the total number of elemel1tary aChools 
and teaehera in 1940.-41 and 1947-48 in Barc elona, Madridand all 
ot Spain. Table 2, attaehed, shows the number of pupils a gea 6 t o 
U, in Barcelona, Madrid and all ' 01' 5pain in 1947-48. Tab1e 3. ' 
attached,' shOW8 the number or adults in sehoola in 1947- 48 in 
Barcelona, Madrid and all of l:ipain. Table 4, attaehed. liho". the 
nuaber of students by aex' register ad in 1947-48 in post-el amentary 
achaola in Barealona, Madrid DJld all or ·Spain. pe 
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. The attituda of the Barcelona workers towards education ia 
not ent1rely clear w1 th regard to type ot 19arn1ng des1red. Gene-
rally speaking, they want the1r children to become better educ:ated 
than themselves on the assumption that this w1ll enable the new 
generation to sarn a more substantial liv1ng. However, there 10 
little notion of whether education should otter opportun1t1es tor 
traloing in the trades, professions or simply a broad cultural 
basis. Their attitude can be summed up briefly 10 that they -just 
want more schooling" for the chlldren. Suspicion ot wbooklearn-
log" is totally absent. 
Reading speed and habite of the Barcelona workere are ~ery 
poor ow1ng to weak grammar school preparatio.n, lack of tree leOO-
ing libraries and l1m1ted post-school read1ng exper1ence. .Further-
more, books are a luxury that few workers can afíord in view ot the 
. relative high coet oí mloimum livlog .eseentials. 
Probably the most important educational vehicle ava1lable to 
workers is the movies. Notions of how other people live, ot liT1ng 
standards elsewhere, hi.storical events, and a review of the gamut 
oí human emotion and experience is obtained írom the movies. If 
the Barcelona workers could afíord it they would attend the movies 
every day. 
Newspapers are. w1dely read and contribute greatly toward the 
·tormstion oí ideas and concepts ot events here anil abroad, . despite 
the workers' knowledge that news is all censored~ 
k)Relig1on 
A thoroughly objective analysis ot Barcelona. vork1ng C1488 
attitudes towards religion and ot rel~gioUB rola Ja the1r 'livea 
b impouible because or paucity ot tangible dat""~ ·the aubject. 
'!'he cOlllllents . . included herein are based almost entlí'ely on ~bject­
ive judgment. Conversations w1th many ·Bar.caloneee of the ftr10us 
Bocial and economic groups, and with clergymen cf the RoJlllD Catho-
lic. and ]retestant taitha are the principal aource. ~n wb1ch theae 
n ev. a r a founded. 
'!'h. intimate association ot o:nr on. thousand yars ot the 
9paaiah State and CatholicilllB and tha success cf. the Counter-
Ra~tion in preaerving Spain trolll Luther"s 1nfluenc. has re-
nl~' in a de facto a1tuation and psycholegical approaeb probably 
1IÚqu in . odem Eíirop8an history. '1'oday Catalan. whose parent • 
.. C&tholica .nat b e .ba)t1sed in this ta1th else aerioua d1fficulty 
1.r"'ounter ed in ebtaining food ration cards, IIIltering s ebools , 
Mi"ry1A¡, 8nd in partic1pating b aundry other actint1es dnrin¡ 
the1r ·Uf. tia.. . '!'hil • • the . ~e _y be correctly .. tablished 
that ;ra.etically all 9pan1ards whose p&!'ents are Roman Cathol1c 
B st al . . follow thia faith. However, Spaniard. 1Ihoee parents a r e 
~.l.lII.i , Jew1ah, Protestant or ot any othar taith do DOt requir~ 
.Cathollc ba ptillll ·in. ordar to obtain the afQrementioned fac111t1ell . 
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From the cradle to death almost all Catalan workers are reared 
and matured in .o eovironment where the only eontaet with religion 
1s C.tho11e. Sinee all children are exposed from early sehool t111 
at least the age of 12 or 13 to Catholic religious 1nstructioDS, th. 
:lIIIpact of this traioing leaves on their mnds aD imprin·t which ili 
ci.epl,. :lIIIbedded tor 11te. This fact probably prov1dell the explanation 
of vhy Catalan workers may become anarchiBtB, communistB, freemason. 
or embrace . nti-Catholic causes but will only rarely accept another 
religious faith. All Span1ardll themselvee aril fond of saying, ~ 
Bapaftolllll lIon ~t'11colI o nada (Spaniarda aril C.tholiclI or notnfDg) • 
.la th. Catholie Church in Spain is also a soc1al and colledtiv-
illtic force amply backed hy civil power, at no time can a Barcelona 
vorker 19nore it entire1y. A_proceaaion palaing through a worlter's 
ollighborhood, periodic religious holidays, the oeed ot the baptiaBal 
certificate from time to time, all create an atmollphere .nicb help 
renev bis childhood r aligious Pllychic experiences sod gradually develop 
• fear of a amysterioul unknownn which prevents cutting out the teel-
in, tor Catholicism. aotiraly !rom tha ego. El por lli acaso (the just 
in case) lurlts always in the Catalan' I mind end prevents lli trom 
elosing tha doors to Catholicism irrevocably. Furthermore, Catalans 
ara accustomed to thinking in terms of abeolute categories vhich 
makall them instinct1vely dispolled towards a religion were dogma and 
lit"iU'gy are clearly defined. 
CUltoll . 1110 helpa lI:eep religion ba!'ora the people. Most . erkers' 
ehildren receive Holy Communion at about the age ot 7 regardl.ss ot 
1Ihether the parentll ua "apatheticB. or n¡oodn Catholice, chillfly •• 
a IlAtter ot tradit1on. !lew clothel are . bought the children tor th1a 
avent. Little holy picturall pr1nted on the back with the child's 
name and date o!' avent are distributed to relations ani triends ·.no 
lIIlke a .all IIOnay gitt in r eturn. Arter tha church aervie. all ot 
th. r elativea .od clolle tamily triaodll ¡ather . t the parenta' hom. 
and have ehoeolate and cake in honor ot the oecall1on • 
.oat Barcelona IlAl e . orlterll durin, matur1ty ua' apathet1e te-
'warda aet1T.a religioulI pract1ce a.nd traqu.ently vo1ce eoaplainta 
about the ~paniBh elargy' . d1aintera8t in the1r E t.rial welfare, 
md th. clergy' . cloae &8 11 o c1ation with the Stata snd .ealthy ¡roup8. 
Vo.en wrkers usuaUy are a l1ttla lIlore openly rel1gioUII than tha 
asn. Church service8 OD Sunday ar e att.n~ed lIIostl,. lIy . oaen with 
eo.parat1valy fev .en pre8ent. A cuatul analys1s of th1s attitude 
appearll to reve.l an ant1-cler1cal teelin, aa re8pon81ble ~or th1a 
:l:,~,. rather than anti-Catho11cisl1. .l questioll ot dogu. 111 •• l.doa 
ea¡ed 11,. a worker: 
. Vork~1I j .. 1o Ilo llot teal that tll. cler", ilelonp to th. peep], •• 
pe.Kiculaz:l,.· IIOst ot the Churall hieruch,.. Shollld th. 8pan1ah clerC' 
ev.r ·.ef!':ect1vely .. det th. Barcelona lower income ¡roUpll in obta1A-
in¡ nbstant1al Ülprovemente in their .tandarà. ot liT1nc, ad in 
'aak1n, aouDd SDd practica¡ edueatiolll avallable 1;0 th •• orter.' ch1ld-
rea, th. 'larcelona proletariat would proàably lIecome the atauaola 
Ca.tnelic-lnIl.1Illr1l: 1t .. aa in _ t o~ th. JS1neteenth century. "rh • 
. 'pe.a1.1l oler¡y !'ailed to p'a.p tha . ocial Ülpl1cat10DII involved when 
!!t$ m@D 
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Bàrcelona's iDdustrialization began and grsdually fell into the 
f\ (l19altion lt now o!!cupies. Catalrli.a' a intensa Catholici .. _a th. 
v principal reason for ita r e jectin¡ lapòleoD' a temptin¡ offera 
during the Peninsular Var and ita fighting branly anei vell for 
s¡:ain. n e cler¡y at that tiIIe vas clcsa to the people l..IId 
ahared in their trials and sufferings. 
6. BARCELONA WORXERS' IMPRESSIONS OF THE UNITED STATES 
r To the Barcelona workin¡ clasus the UlÚted St&t •• ie litcall.y a IllarTalloua paradise where averything rs available, anything i a 
. po.llible, where absolut e freedom ansts anE! where • UPP1 :u.r • 
... lts the iDmigrant. n e concept they bave oí the UlÚted 8t&t •• 
la SO lofty that very f ew vorkers can adequately axpre •• th. 1r . 
impressiono If a worker ié told that an incradible inTention ~ 
bOien Illada in the UlÚted. States he vill bellne it vithout qu .. t1oa, 
am he vill al.aoat anything el88 Ileard about the UlÚte4.St&t ••• 
ne •• impressions, however, are 8ssentlally vagae. Sp.ciflc 
lmowledge of the Amarican way of l!fe is absent. Beyonci libat i. 
1eamed froa .eein¡ !merican aotion picture., ~. r .turn1nc 
Tieitore .Dd fro. th. U.S.I.E. effort., s carcely further knaw1ed¡. 
of the UlÚted States ex1.t • • 
.laeric&ns are liked by the Barcelona workers. Ilaraly 18 • 
critical word heard about the Americanway ot lUa. !hey balien 
Americans to be rich, ¡enerous, and ener¡atic. Tbey aleo belln., 
hovever, that Americans collective1y· ar. :t.u.ture r.lltlcally, 
&ad that th.y are too uain to cope vith th. ·Iioub • lleal1D&" 
European.. Hlnrever they hope that the UlÚted Stat •• 1dllpre-
.arve it. henuty ol purpoee 8.1111 approach, &ad vill ut beco.e 
1111:e the European ·colUUversa • 
naira 18 8.11 ilItan.e int.reat in everythin& .laeri.C&D. A 
¡reat dedre ex1sts to learn more aliout our cou try llDIl lt. -nuar 
of beiDi, ili the hope that perhaps 'pa1lI .. y aOlle day adopt _ 
of our .. ys and thus afford Barcelona 1RIrkera • better _do Jaapp1ar 
life. lrequntl!1 Barcelou· vorkere tell .&aericu. tlIat tJa.y1l1U 
Srin vere IIOre .u.ke the UlÚted State.~ Yurthermore ,.a117 C.Ulua. 
o &11 80clal classes like to be relerred"to .a the lYaakae • • t paa·. 
1. 0tl!EII. COMMEJiTS 
"at ol ~e character traitaof the Earcelona 1_er !neoJia 
çoups are sel!' n1dant froll the . ~tudy _ de hereill. 'fJlq ara, • 
• tvdi. . piri ted, thrifty, tocacieu a!Id haróerld.q' peepl... . 'fIIq 
ara ¡ enerally an 1UI8IIilin& ui .obar alaant llavin¡ a~ creat Ileal . 
e f reeerve ilIdeel1n¡a -.11th one a.nother. It firat · to th_ 'ford.p.ar 
they i.ppear M.ewbat unb'1and.l,. aillc. th.y ·lack th. Tiftc1ty ~, 1;Ia. 
Andalus or the free flow1.n¡ .peeeh bablt. et ne C •• ti.l1aJl. IM"',. 
they are earetul. 1dth repr.d te lIh_ tr1.ulh1p 111 .Uar_. ' 
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n e BarcelODa workera are llot bappy 1Iith the1r ¡re.mt lot. 
fhey want. to earn !Iore money w1 th wh1ch to aprove the1r eCUlty 
diet. n a y l1b to work bard and they .want to han eOllething to 
ehow ·for 1t. They want t o bti able to buy euf'l'1c1ent and . proper 
cloth1ng for the1r fllll1l1ea and to d'torà out1nga to the cowrtry 
on bol1daya.·· ney . 8nt ¡ood achool111¡ tor tha1r c:àlldren anil a 
·better cbance tor th8111 than they bave bado la abcrt. they 1AIl1t 
to ·1mprove the1r etandard of 11v1ng. 
Àt present they ·are a d1aaat1sf1ed group and they entertain 
11ttle hope of iIIIprovement in the near futore. Tha1r long term 
pol1t1cal feeliRg. w1U be determ1ned by 1IDa:tever elemente COJl-
vince th8111 that they have tha answer to the1r problmus . - I .. -a. pure pol1t1cal 1elealou 1Il&an l1ttle to· tbe Barcelona workera. 
However, they have elaep resentment aga1nst upper incolle groupa 
and a t8al111g ex1ats of -Cut the r1ch down to oar level-, although 
th1a antagon1sm is !11recteel ch1eny apinst newly H.ch and to a 
leaser extent apinst the oleler eetablished elements. ne &%tant 
to which th1s basic a tt1tude 1I1U pers1at 1a c:ont1n¡ent larr;ely 
on wbat u ter1al benefits w1U reach themin the !'ature and l'rom 
where. . . 
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ID.YU. 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION - NUMBER SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS 
1940 -.41 1947 - 48 
UI- -~- ------~-All 
Barc el.coa.M!!!ill Spain Bar.celona ~ Spain 
Elementary Publia Schools 212 215 44,4i5 721 1,485 55,111 
Elementary PubIic Schoo1 Teachers 627 1,160 51,~63 776 1,381 55,833 
Elementary Privat e Schoo1s Not Availab1e 434 443 5,170 
E1ementary Private Schoo1 Teachers Not Availab1s 1,245 1,614 20,036 
3.176 4.923 136.150 
Source: Anuario Estadístico· de España 1943 and 1949. 
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b.:.L':~. 1. 
·,.L : :"~ '~-:J.',L,'¿".':;,·Ji :. ,~'~ .-: .;"u: ).,.l .'-"':: ,~U)'}1,5_1l"t:: .!.9AZ::.lt§' 
3~r~elonu rlegistered Madrid ~~~~~ 
__ J.'éF , , ____ Uir:l'~ __ -'!'2-t;:l,L, _ -È2.Y..~ __ ~l:~L!Q.!!.1!L _1l2.I.!L 'GirlL!Q.taL 
Spain's s e Ílaol a.!;e 
pO!)1I1ation ..... 
Publi e .jCi1001s. • •• • • 
2,!Xl,~58 2,099 ,430 h, nJ. ,438 
8,34') 12,491 20,837 31,866 31,188 63,054 
PrlvaLe 3c!~o~lu . .... 
'fOl"\L3 ••••••••• 
__ '.P ___ . .. ____ -: __ uu _ _ -: ___ ~U§. 30.459 5$, 52í ~7..790 34.473 62.263 
36,482 42.950 79,4)2 59.656 65.661 125.317 
(1 J ,', l:" s Ó - l,~ 
,';,~ljl";'-': Anuari'.1 ;>sL, ' dist;icc) de ;;spaiía 1949. 
T"I;'11 J-'opulation of Spain. 
'fot'Ü Population of B;;rcelona. 
Total Population of ¡·Jadrid ••••••• 
28,286,51$ 
1,285,920 
1,511,695 
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TABLE 3 
ELE/.1ENTARY EDUCATION - NUMBER OF ADULTS - 194'7-4$ 
(Public Night Schools Mostly) 
~ ~ Total 
Barceloll.lÍ. •••••••••••••••••••• 450 S72 1.322 
Madrid •• • .••••••••••• ; ••••••• 13,250 625 13,S75 
All Spain ••••••••••••• • •• • ••• 376.407 9,622 3S6,029 
Soures : !nuario Estadístico de Eèp~a, 1949 
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TA BLE 4 
POST EL~I'!.'~!Ii"LEDUCA'fION - REGISTERED IN SELEC'fED TYPE OF SCHOOLS 1947-48 
Normal Schools. . .•..•..•.. 
Secondary Schools (Public). 
Schools of CommercB ...... . 
Schools for Industrial 
Training (1) ....•.... 
Trade Schools ......... ; ••. 
TOTALS .•..• 
Barcelona Madrid All Spain 
BOle Girls Total BOIB G~rlB Total BOlS Girle Total 
221 1,054 1,275 459 1,432 "1,891 6,596 17,575 24,171 
11,929 6,420 18,349 23,355 13,106 36,461 137,891 74,319 212,210 
8,253 1,856 10,109 3,571 1,389 4,960 45,248 14,80, 60,055 
1,506 6 1,512 1,330 3 1,333 9,432 34 9,466 
..1....22.2. -.-1.ll. ..Ju.!ll --...8í __ 0 --...8í ..J.2....m..1 ~~
~ 'l...Iil1. 2hl11. ~ ll....2.lQ .!ti...!ZQ. ~ 108. 687 ~ 
(I) Escue1as de Peritus Industria1es. 
Source: Anuario Estad1stico de Espana 1949 • 
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Below is a list oi books which have been used in connection 
with this study. While· many oi them reier to Spain proper, they 
shed a light on the background oi peninsular culture so that the 
irtterrelation with that oi Catalonia can be better.understood. 
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. . New York, 1947. 
~pan1sh Labyrinth, by Gerald Br9nnan. 
Appeasement'a Child, by Thomaa J. Hamilton, . Alfred A. Knopf, 
. New York 194.3. . 
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. Mexico, ~948. . '. 
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·Th. Spaniard at Home, by ~~ry F. Nixon-Roulet, The University 
. Press, Cambridge, 1910. 
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. ::lons, New York, 1914. " 
~.yond Th. Pyrenees, by Marcel Aurou8seau, Alfred H. King, Hew 
. York, 1931. 
Torqutmada and 'l'h. Spanish Inquisition, by Rafael Sabatini, Th. 
. Riveraidl PrISS, Cambridge, 1930. 
TAI Dllpatohll & Corrlapondl no l of thl Marquea W. ll.ll er, K.G., 
. . . dit. d by' Montgom. ry Martin, John Murray, 
. London, lS3S. . · . 
LI.ttarl, l'ro. Catalonia (Two Volum .. )}_ by Rowland Thirlmar l , 
. '. Brl ntano' l Nl w l"ork, 1905. . 
'rhl D .. patalll' ot 1i. ld MarÍh&i 'l'hi Dukl ot WIllin¡tOlli by Walt lZ' 
. " Wood, II:.P.Dutton !li CO~l NIW York, 902 . ' 
!hI Sou! ot Spai~, b1 HavIlaok illil l Hou¡nton M1tfl~ Co •• SOl ton 
. . . . and HI" York 19i4. " . 
. M041Z'D SpaiD anti ,Lib. raliami bl ~ohn '1'. Raid, Staniord t1niv, r i uy . Prl .. l. 93,7. . ' , , lapr ... ioD. ol Spa1nL b7 ~amll RUII.ll towl ll, G.P • . Putnam' l Son • • 
. NeW York, 1900. ' 
'. Pioture al Modern Spain, br ol .B • . 'l'rl nà,Hou¡hton Mi!tl1n 00 •• 
1921. . " 
!b. Bibll 'iD Spain, br Geor,. Borrow, London( lS47. 
IuTt.tive ot, Don J\¡anVan Halen ('l'wo volumll¡,!ll n¡oy Oo1buzon, 
, London 1827. ' ' , ' 
",BaIltibook r ol' Travelll r . In Spa:!.n ('l'wo Volum .. ) by Ri oh&%'4 .F01'4. 
. . . John Murrar, London, 1945. , 
!be Spell of ~pa:lJl br Itl1th Clark 'l'hi Pa,1 00;, SOl ton. 
Du.oül 0.ta11.11' , . ~7 John Lan¡don-~avill , Harp. r !a Brothll'l , 
. . NI" York. . 
fhe Blnc1book ot Spain, by H. W:!.ll:!.aml on, 'l'hi 'l'iml.· otSp. in, 
. ' • . Madrid, 1947. " , 
Spa:lJl (IcOZlom1o. 11 10IIII11'0:1&1 Oonditionl in Spain) b7 John W.l,ke~l 
Hil Ka j llty' . Stationl rr Ottio. , Lonàon, 19~. 
La lariaD& • . OatalW111, b1 Auri l:!. Capmany, Montan. r l 81=16n, S.A., 
Baro .lo~ 194d. 
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Calendario del Pay~sl published by Inatituto Agficola CatalAn d. 
~an Isidro, Barcelona, 1951. 
El Centiloquio, by Marqués deSantillana, Laird & Lee, Chicago, 1901 
Las Doctrinas Politicas en la Catal14a Medieval, by Franc1sco Eliaa 
de Tejada, Editor Ayrna, Barcelona, 1950. 
Loa ldeales del Impe~io Español, by Antonio Bermejo de la Rica and 
Demetria Ramos Pérez, GrAfica Administrativa, 
Madrid, 1948. 
Tradiciones, Santuari os y Tipismo de laa Comarca a Gerundenses , 
by Joaquin Pla Cargol, Dalmau Carles, Pla, S.A . , 
Garona, 1947. 
Garona Arqueologica y Monumental, by Joaquin Pla Cargol, 
Talleres Dalmau Carles Pla, S.A . , Gerona , 1949. 
Garona Historica, by Joaquin ~la cargoli Talleres Dalmau Carlss , 
Pla, S.A., Garona, 947. 
La Provincia de Garona, by Joaquin Pla Cargol, Talleres Dalmau 
Carles, Pla, S.A., Gerona, 1946 • . 
Garona Popular, by Joaquin Pla Cargol, Talleres Dalmau Carles, 
Pla, S.A., Garona, 1944. 
El Medio y La Vida en Montseny, by Salvador Llobert, Industrial 
Qrafica, Barcelona, 1947. 
La .Cuenca Del R1bagorzana, by J. Valles y Pujals, Empresa Nacional 
. Hidroelectrica del Ribagorzana, 1949. 
',l'rabajos del Instituto Bernardino de Sahag6n de Antropologia, 
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